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17 Contractors
May Bid On New
Watertown High

HONORED GUESTS at the annual meeting and
election of officers of the OakvtMe-Watertown
Veterans Council recently was the group-above.
Seated, left to right, are John T. Miller, Wilfred
Bryan and G. Wllmoflt Hungerford, past: winners -

of the Council's Citizenship Award. Standing.,
left to .right, are four past chairmen of the Coun-
cil. They are Russell W. Weymer, Oscar D.
LeCJalir, Frank A. Hlavna and Albert O. Mon-
tambault (Staff photot

Democrats Seek Sentiment
On Senatorial Candidate
A public opinion poll to deter-

mine whether local" Democrats
.favor former Governor A, A. Rib-
icoff or Congresstnan-at-Large
Frank Kowalski as the" party's
'candi.date for U. S: Senator vrii.
be conducted here in the near fu~
tare, . according to ... Democratic
Town. Chairman Donald Masi.

The. 'poll will be a joint undertak-
ing by the 'Town.
the r Democratic

Ooai.mi.ttee and
Women's d u b .

with the committee in. 'charge head-
ed_Ay -Miss Rosiyn Butler. .
• Every .fifth • person' on. the Dem-
ocratic Caucus 'List will 'be called,
and asked which candidate 'they
prefer and 'if' possible, the reason
••for 'their cbo.se.
"- After the data, is complied, ' the
:Town. Committee win review and
'evaluate it, .and then announce the
results.
" Mr. Mast stated, that delegates
to the state convention will
bound to reflect, the opinion ofWa
tertown registered Democrats as

be- succeeded on that date by the
Rev, Otto Plagemann, of Ivy Drive.
Meriden. Mr. Plagemann, has
served as minister of large
churches in New York City and
New Britain, retiring; from, 'the lat-
ter post last year. He will .serve
in Watertown for- .an, indefinite 'pe-
riod and 'Will, 'be the permanent

be,, minister of the Chapel on. a re-
duced, schedule basis.

.An. naturalized citizen who. was
to which" candidate they think wiH
'be a better Senatorial nominee.

"We want 'the people 'to be con-
'clous of' the coming election and
.to "stimulate' the feeling of parti-
cipation, and "'when, through, we
will be sure' "-that 'this will be a
representation that we may 'carry
to the convention," Mr. Masi said.

Of 'the total" 2,173 registered
Democrats, about .400' 'will 'be
called. Persons interested, who
are; not called, are invited to state
-their preference by notifying the
committee. , . •

Mrs. Thyra Bjorn
Union Lenten
'"Service -Speedier'.

Mrs. Thyra Ferre Bjbrn, 'Long-
meadow, Mass., will return to
Watertown, next: . Wednesday,
.March 21, to speak on, "Positive
•Prayer" at 'the " Union-, Lenten
service to be -held at 7:30 p.m. at

.the Methodist 'Church.
Mrs.. Bjorn was guest speaker

at the Methodist Men's Club La-
••dies- Might, program in, January.
when she" thrilled 'her listeners
.with the story of '"'How Mama Got:
Papa*".

Born, in Sweden as .one of eight:
.children of "the Rev, and Mrs.
Pantos Franzon, Mrs". Bjorn -has.

•'written ..several' books -based -on
the rich experiences of this - un-
usual family. Next Wednesday she
'will present the moving story of
:,her mother's profound, prayer life
:and .her "own. beautiful, fellowship
with 'God, - • ' '

: All interested persons are .. in-
vited to attend this second; mid-

' week Union. Lenten service of 'the
'.First Congregational- and. Method-
"JSt 'Churches. ' —

Mr. McConneli.
To Resign Chapel
Post May 1 .
" Theodore A. McConnell, student |

pastor at. Trinity .Lutheran Chap-,
el. since' last' summer, .announced,
this week 'that he is resigning,, ef--
fective May 1.

Mr. McConnell said that he will

born in Germany, Mr. Plagemann
came to this country .as a young
minister out, of a. German Theo-
logical Seminary, He has, 'traveled
extensively during .his life, includ-
ing a trip last, year to' both East
and West. Germany. .Prior to- re-
tiring from St. John's Lutheran
Church,, New .Britain,, last- year,
he had served as. pastor of St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church,- New
York City...

Dr. Lane' Heads
1962
Crusade Drive

Dr. Thomas W, Lane has been
named, town chairman of Water-
town's 1962 April 'Cancer Cru-
sade, it was announced today by
Arnold Minicucci, 'Chairman, of the
Waterbuxy 'District of the .Ameri-
can, Cancer Society.
• The District, chairman said the
local 'Crusade leader will lose no
time moving into the task of .set-
ting' up Crusade goals;, appointing
committee chairmen and' organiz-
ing volunteer" teams to carry out,
the campaign.

Watertown raised, a total of $2.-
300' 'in the 1961 Crusade. This,
year's quote .has not 'been an-
nounced, but, according to 'the 'new
chairman, "We will aim high,
knowing the wonderfully .generous
response given by the people of
Watertown 'in past 'Crusades, and.
their desire to help conquer can-
cer as speedily as possible."

"Saving lives is, everyone's re-
sponsibility"", Dr. .Lane added. "We
proudly accept our community's
share, of 'responsibility in the
American Cancer Society's 'na-
tionwide fight against cancer.
- 'The ''Crusade chairman pointed,
'Out: 'that' 173,000 .Americans will
be saved, from, cancer in, 'the com-
ing year. "Yet: .some r87,000 Amer-
icans will, die who might have been,
saved, through .early diagnosis and
treatment," he said. ""'I feel sure
that every citizen of Watertown
will want to pledge their dollars
to help cut down this" terrible

(Continued on. Page' 2)

Red Cross Drive
Lagging; Cite
Disaster "Needs

Watertown's- 1962 Red 'Cross
Fund campaign is lagging far be-
hind, the pace .needed to meet 'this
year's "quota, co-chairman Edwin
C. Douglas and Donald Masi, re-
ported this week. To date, only
$1,568 has, been collected toward
'the .goal, .of $8,500.

'The co-chairmen urged area cap-
tains to 'intensify their efforts and
to canvass every house',., 'Those who
have .not yet picked up their work-
er kits at the Red, Cross office'
are requested to' do SOL

The chairmen said they hope'
townspeople will recognize the
magnitude of 'the burden carried
by the Red Cross in. disasters such
"as "the recent storms 'which ••-rav-
aged large sections of the Atlantic
seaboard. Red 'Cross has been
feeding' .and. housing more than 6.-
000 .persons, driven from their
homes by violent, tidal flooding.
from. North 'Carolina to Long Is-
land.

Mr. Douglas and Mr. Masi asked
that those who already have .given,
consider giving again, and those
who have not, yet given give more
than 'their 'usual annual, contribu-
tion.

Watertown has not met its quota
during' 'the past: few .years, despite
the concerted efforts, of the 'vari-
ous chairman, and their .workers.
'The Co-chairmen urged .an. all-out
effort, on the part of all residents
to top the |8,S0O goal "in 1962.

Opening Of Bids
Scheduled Next
Week At Swift

Bids for the construction, of W»--
tertown's new 1,200 pupil senior
high school, will, 'be opened by OW
School Building Committee at -a.
special meeting next. Wednesday,
Mar.. 21, at 8 p.m.. at. Swift Juniar
High School...

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C.' Briggs told the Board «f-
Education Monday that. 1? major
contractors have obtained plans
and specifications to' .date. He al-
so .said, that subcontractors must:
pre-fi!e their bids. .and. 'these will
be opened next Monday, March 19.

'Whether the contract will ...*e
awarded at. Wednesday's meeting
or whether1 the bids, will 'be audited
before- the award is not known, in.
all probability, announcement of
the apparent: low 'bidder will indi-
cate the successful, contractor.

'The town has, $2,500,000' avail-
able for the school and .all. .con-
nected costs. Officials .are hopeM

will, result in a
.somewhat umior

'that" the bidding
contract price
12,000,000.

Awarding of a .contract for the'
new school at this time will per-
mit construction to begin almost
immediately at 'the Tower
site. The schedule calls, for
pletion of at least 'the classroom
wing by the' fall of 1963 so 'that .it
may be used, at the start of' the
1963̂ 64 school •year.

Briggs Given Three- Year
Contratt, $2,000 Increase

A three-year contract calling for
a salary increase totaling $3,000
was voted for Superintendent of
Schools Richard C. Briggs by the
Board of Education at its monthly
meeting .Monday at the Munson
House.

Supt. Briggs was voted a $2,000
increase, from $12,000 to $14,000,
effective at the start of the next
fiscal, year. The salary will, re-
main the same for the second year
of the new contract .and then be

MEMBERS OF*?T. M'ARY MAGDALEN CYO
debating team, which defeated St. Pius X Church,
Wolcott, In a. recent, contest, are pictured above.
'Ttfe winners upheld the affirmative side of the

topic "The Value of Unmarked Police: Cars." Left
to right, they are: William Virbila, Joan C ire hi,
Sharon Donahue and Frank Serra. The group Is
directed by Miss Joanne Marchettl. (Staff photo')

increased to $15,000 for 'the third
year.

Mr. Briggs now is completioK
his second year in Wateitown. He
was, hired by 'the Board od 'Edu-
cation in the summer .of 1960 to
replace Dr. Joseph B. Porter 'What -
'the latter left to take over .as" heaS.
of 'the Bridgeport School system.

Michael Vernovai, reporting imr
the Board's 'personnel relations
committee, said.' he felt 'the
contract' was "fair for
sides,""1 adding' that he looks "far
continued growth, in "our school
system, under the present super-.
in ten dent.

'Mr'... 'Vernovai also reported that
negotiations .are continuing wim
local teachers in relation to- .sal-
aries for the: coming year. A pro-
posal has 'been .submitted, by *
teachers" committee and. is being
studied, by the 'board's committee.
Mr. Vemovai said Ms committee
is not .prepared to .make its pro-
posal as yet... Another meeting will
be held .in- the near future with the
teachers' group, .and the commit-
tee also will meet to discuss sal-
aries with school principals.

Action, on a dental, fluoride pro-
gram, for 'the. 'public schools was
tabled until the hoard's next meet-
ing, 'when Dr. Jackson,, school 'diem-.
tal advisor, .and 'Mrs;. Fagerholm.
school dental hygiemist will meet
with the board to go over the pro-
gram... . .

Mr. Briggs told the Board 'that
for several years, the'' school sys-
tem's Health Council has been.
working on a. possible fluoride
program for' the schools. 'Present,
plans are to. make a survey af
parents 'in town to' determine will-
ingness to receive such a
and. pay a. 'nominal sum' for
fluoride application

The Btendc also
ed that Leo Greenwood, of Wi
town, was Tow bidder at

(Continued, on Page 2)
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-: - Miss Sally A. Tehan,daagftt«ri>f
'Mr. and Mrs. -Harry Tettan, Val-
\ le>*rook "Farm, has, been ''named
to ^the dean's list at Connecticut
College, New London.

•-"'**'lira, Menritt" Heminway, Nova
Scotia Mill, recently returned

-from a. few weeks" visit with her
sister, Bint. Richardson Branson
«nd. Mr'. Bronson, .n 'their "new

* home, St. Thomas. Virgin. Islands.
I Mr. Branson is a former Water-
jtown resident.

""-' Elizabeth. Akins, daughter of Mr.
and "Mrs. Irving M. Akins,," 363

; tVoodbury Road. has. been named
" to the Dean's. List at. Heidelberg
' College, lor the first semester.
;. Bliss Akins is a. junior English
major and ..a member of 'the Eu-1

glossian .Society, Student Chris-'
•tian Association and 'the Concert

.,; Choir.

- Carolyn, Foltz," daughter of Mr.
•'.and "Mrs. Robert "R. Foltz, 45]
' TrumbuH St., will, participate in<
.' a concert, entitled "American Mu-i

• • sicale""" to be presented, by theUni-;
' - veraity of Michigan Alpha Chap-

ter, Sigma Alpha Iota, Sunday,
:< March 29. Miss Foltz, will accom-
-.. pany • vocalist Carolyn Adams' of
';. Houston,, Texas, on the piano.

: Mr. . and Mrs,. Fred. Jamieson"
,; «nd sons,, " Scott and Stuart, TO

Hamilton Lane, '" have returned
s from a, month's stay* in Miami,

.. [ Florida, where they visited, with
(Irs. Jamieson's 'parents, Mr. and

Jllra, _Ted D'Andrea.

•; Harry D. Finley, m . 105 Guem-.
[̂ seytown Road, has earned mem-
ibership 'in .the National "Life In-
i" suran.ee Company of • Vermont
T1962 President's Club.. Mr. Fin-

ley is associated with National
'.Life's Hartford 'general agent,

:* Harold-Smyth. "

-• The Symphonic band'of Danbury
"i State 'College recently ~ presented
i a concert in the Berkshire' Hall
: Auditorium to raise- funds .to send
•.-"27 .members of the symphonic
.,:' wind! ensemble to 'the- Virgin. Is-
", lands for. a series of six con-

certs during the week-of March
- 24 - 31. Richard Prestage. North-
* field Road and Robert Coviello,
••Oakville are two of the-members
' included in.'..the ensemble...

[ - Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold Dowd.
• Hamilton '. Ave., are spending a,
few daysy at 'Del Monte Lodge,
.Pebble Beach, California. .

"MR. Joseph Quinn, Mrs. Ed-
•ward • Kolpa. Mrs. C. ~W. Luce.
and Mrs,," 'E. J. Barlow, recently
attended the Laboratory School at
Mary Taylor. Memorial Methodist
Church in, Milford. Sessions were..
held for five evenings which cov-
ered the primary, .junior, .and jun-
ior- high departments.

Roland W. 'Robbins. Jr.. former
area" "resident, recently graduated
from San Diego State College's
School 'Of Engineering ' Cum
Laude. "He" will .join- the engineer-
ing staff of 'the Naval'Ordnance
Test Station at China Lake. Cali-
fornia. Mr. Robbins is the broth-
er of Mrs,.,' John Yanhal. .101
Turner Ave.,. 'Oakville. :

^ Doncinf,
M u s i c ̂ p p
rtitcn Coitcort
. Folk dancing and folk music wil
highlight the third and final Young
People's Concert to be given this
season by the Waterbury Sym
phony Orchestra. The event will
take place Saturday at 11 a.m. at
the State Theatre, Waterbury.

The program includes the fol-
lowing; La Vie Parisieme by Of-
fenbach; Intermezzo and Faran-
dole, L'Arlesienne Suite No. 2 by
Bizet; Analysis of "Pop Goes me
Weasel" by Bizet, and Bacchanale
from Samson and Delilah by C.
Saint-Saens.

The Festival of Folk Dances will
consist of the following; Dances of
Iceland, Dancers from the Clifford
Dancing School, accompanied by
accordionist Daniel Clifford. Span-
ish, the tango; Russian, trepak;
Mexican, hat dance, and Italian,
tarantella. Dancers will be pre-
sented by the Barbara Hyland Stu-
dio of Dance.

The Irish portion of the pro-
gram wiil be presented in mem
ory of Neil Bulger, fojmer editor
of the Republican-American Sun-
day Magazine and an authority on
Irish. culture.

A bus, sponsored by the Jaycees
will leave - Baldwin. School: play-
pwHind ' at 10 a.m,, • stopping for.
Oakville children at the corner of
Davis St., Please call - Mrs. John
Ferguson. 274-1880. Mrs,. Frank,
lin Marcellus, 274-1144 en- Mrs.
William' Coughlin, 274-3268 for bus
reservations. No children will be
allowed.' on the. bus without a, res-
ervation and. no reservations will
be accepted, on Saturday morning.

Honor 'Society
Initiates Members

The Honor Society of Swift Jun-
ior High School, recently held a
secret initiation service.

The following were irritated into
the 'Society:: Angelina Addona
•Henry Allen, Chris Burke,' Wfl-
liam Camp, Cheryl Catalina, Judy
Capaludo, Deborah Carnarvon
Tom Cook, Phyllis QeiiellQ, Nen-
ean Gaileyege. Fred Gillette, San-
dra. Graziano, Robert Hazen. Jo
Ann, Hickcox. Candace lanes,, Ruth
Kazskaitis, Nancy Kontout, Kathy
Lavote, Arhne Mahmood, Mark
McM'ahofi,' .Alice Michaud, Marsha
Panilaitis, Sylvia Perry, Lncinda.
Potter, 'Veronica Rusetowslri,. Ev-
elyn Russo, George Sweeney,-'Rob-
ert Nelb. Craig Peters. Robert
ToUes, Sharon Thomas,. Di
Gauthier, Ray. Hoffman, j
Nelson, Richard Olson, Laura
Root, Evelyn. Weeds,, Julia Crow-
ell, Anthony Curuila. Scott .Dar
ling, Paul Fenn, Janet. Hastings,
David McLean, Stanley Suvoski.
Carol Upton, Paul. Woodward.'.and
Diane Zabara.

Sullivan Receives
Insurance Bids

Bids for comprehensive and col-
lision insurance coverage for-town,
owned vehicles were opened. Tues-
day by" Town Manager, James L.
Sullivan.

New • supplies of Astronaut ' Four bids. were submitted for
stamps have been received, by both; consideration. The contract will
'Oakville and Watertown Post Of-1 be awarded after a complete study

Given
Continued fronv-Page 1)

and was awarded ihe contract for
installation of a new time clock
system at South. School. Work on
the project is nearly complete, he
said.

Announced by Mr. Briggs, and
accepted with regret by the board,
were the retirements of two vet-
eran teachers, effective at the end
x>f the current school year. Miss
Leona Keitty is retiring as remed-
ial reading teacher at the Baldwin
and Judson Schools. Miss Keilty
has been a teacher for 46 years,
41 of which were spent in Water-
town.

Also retiring is Mrs. Carol Far-
cell, fifth grade teacher at Judson
School, who has reached the man-
datory retirement age of 70. Mrs.
Farreu has been a teacher for
23 years, 17 in Watertown.

Accepted was the resignation of
Allen Bh-dsall as. fourth grade
teacher at South School, effective
at the end of this school year.

Mr. Briggs said he has received
11 applications for positions in the
elementary schools, but at pres-
ent there are few openings.. He
added that he expects several
changes in the -teaching force, how-
ever, and is making an effort to
retain the interest of .those- who

Dr. Lane

fices. -They will 'be available at
the stamp windows on a first come
first serve-basis" as long as they
last.

TED THETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woedbury Road, WatertowfT
274-3T89

. YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

I - GrawaJ - i

««A««NABLE RATE*

You're Always
WtMn'You Call Tad.

has ..been made by the manager.
The bids are:
'Kloss-Lyons," Inc. „ ' Thomaston,

representatives of the Royal In-
demnity Co., comprehensive pre-
mium, $306,50, collision premium
$712.00, total bid, 51016.50.

Jones and Kalita, Watertown,
representatives ...of Lynn. Mutual
.Fire Insurance Co., comprehen-
sive premium, $360.52. collision
premium, $605.21, total bid
3865.13.

Anthony D*Arnica, Oakville, rep-
resentative of Nationwide Insur-
ance of New Haven,, 'total, bid
$750.10. : ' -

Root and. Boyd. Watertown, rep-.
resentatives of Travelers . Insur-
ance Co., comprehensive 'premi-
um $306-50, collision premium,
$646.00, total bid $95150. ., .

f taw Girt1# Mrtian n *<swn
Cocktail ft Dance

' INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUB

• (Continued from. Page It
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death- toll." 'Dr.,' Lane declared.
Dr. .Lane, a. resident of Water-

townr. maintains .an. office'for the
practice' of optometry at 162 Main"
St. j

In addition to 'Ms work with the
'Cancer Society, Dr. Lane is a
member of the Board of Directors
of the State Optometric .Society,
-Commander of the American -Le-
gion. Corporal Coyle Post'. No. 1,
Secretary of 'the George Comstock
Scholarship Foundation,, a, mem-
ber of t ie Knights, of Columbus,
.Rotary, and Elks Club.

Ihave applied thus for.
It was reported that the thorough

survey of all school bus- routes,
voted at last month's meeting, has
not yet been completed. All ele-
mentary routes have been sur-
veyed and secondary school routes
now are being studied by the
Board's Transportation commit-
tee, Mr. Briggs and Police Chief
Frank A. Minucci. At the conclu-
sion of the survey, recommenda-
tions will be made to improve
safety conditions along the routes.

Three recommendations for
changes were made and approved
Monday. They include extension of
a route along. Bunker Hill Rd. Ext.
to the Waterbury line; changing a
pickup station at Platt Rd. and
Route 6 to Sperry's freezer and
storage area on Route 6; and
changing a turnout-around point at
the Morris town line on Litchfield
Rd."

The Board voted to assume the
cost of National Educational De-
velopment Tests, which are to be
administered to ninth grade col-
lege course students. Cost of the
tests currently is $1.00.

Approval was granted to the
summer school program, to be
conducted here for six weeks in
July and August, under the same
arrangement as during the past
two years. The school again will
be directed by Anthony Roberts,
vice-principal of Swift Junior High.
Also approved was a driver edu-
cation program to, be- conducted
in" connection 'with 'the summer
school ' program.

Cost of attendance at. 'the con-
vention of the National School
Boards '-in St. Louis April 12-1.4
was reported, to. be about $720'.."
Members, who had " proposed ear-
lier1' 'that Supt. "Briggs and two
members, of -the ..board attend,,. de-

tfae cost was. too high- and
to pass iqt the convention

year." \ >
led for further study by Mr.
;, who is to fiieet wiOi Town

ger James Sullivan, was a
st for purcha.ee of a $6,500
system for the school ~de-
ent's bookkeeping' depart-
Mr. Briggs said me system
enable one person to ac-

complish in six hours the work
now done in three days by two
people. The board suggested that
the Superintendent meet with Mr.
Sullivan to determine whether
socft a system might be procured
and' used jointly by several of the
towa's departments.

""THINK OF FLOORS
TH(NK OF .. . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

633 E. Main 756-88)63

Permission was granted to par-
tition a portion of the Baldwin
School basement for use by spec-
ial teachers and for small group
activities; and to remove a cloak
room partition at old Polk School
to enlarge a room for use as a
science center.

The board also voted to hold
school on Saturday, March 31, for
seventh graders at Swift Junior
High to make up a day lost becauit
of weather.

votm

ICS CREAM STORE
ttraitr Turnpike, Watertown

NOW OPEN
'..WEEKEND' SPECIAL,

I

We keep homes on a low fuel diet!
Our "Heat, Extravagance Warning" system is
your protection .against, extravagance on the part
of your .heating plant. -

Your Mobilheat Delivery Control, Card in our
files effectively signals us, when .anything unusual
or unexpected .causes your heating plant to be-
come extravagant with the warmth we deliver
In Mobilheat. Warned in time, we .notify you,
immediately. Prompt action holds your 'heating;
costs down where they belong.

Such comforting security is only'one feature of'
Mobilheat exclusive Automatic Personal Care,
Cal us today for all the details.

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

sad PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

274-
;O|M-Mty--7^AA-tr.7^Ji. :. Opmi S«i»doy$ • JLii. to I rJML-
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John • Pond,, Jr . , . Fairview 'Cir-
cle has been 'issued a permit to
construct a two car' .garage.

Arthur C. Olson, Chestnut
Grove 'Road, lias teen" granted a
permit to install a furnace and
oil burners.

f'-A
• N

ATTENDING AN ENGAGED' GIRL PARTY re-'
'cently at Westbury Inn was, the group above. The
affair, was sponsored by the Welcome Wagon,
through its hostess,, Mrs. Evelyn Wilson. Fashions
'were by the wedding Embassy,, Water bury. Pic-

tured, left to night, are: Nancy 'Alexander, Jo- -
anne Marchetti, - Mary Ann Amicone, Joanne
Strarzeri, models Phyllis Palmiere and Alice
Leftoy, Ruth Donahue, Marsha Ross, Nancy Ebreo

Shelia Murphy. - (Dick Wood photo)

122 Oil Swiff
Junior High
Honor Roll ' .

Summer Libby, principal of
Swift Junior High School, has an-
nounced 'the" names of 122: honor
students
period at
eludes 47
and 44

'They
Ninth

'the third, marking
school. The list in-
i, 31 eighth grade,
grade students,

follows,:
e, first honors: Frew

"da. Aranausky, John1' Bunting, Phil-
ip Buttons, Diane Gilchrist, Peter
Grabowski, Betty Marcisz, Ed-
ward, Martin, Kathleen Merrill,,.
Cathy Nadeau, Joyanne Nelb, Car-,.
oi OstrowSki, Elaine Sweet, Shar-
on, Thomas, Evelyn Weeds, ' and
Karen Williams. Second honors:
Nancy Altaic, James Barnes,
Barbara Bartuski, Sue Baimmer,
'Cheryl Bond, Eileen Bradshaw,
Pat Butkevich, Robert Campbell,

. Karen Cleveland, Cynthia Daveluy,
Dave Dundas, Karen,' Flfield, Di-
ane Gauthier, .Leonard. Guerrera.
Rhea Hoffman, Linda Jones. Carol
Jurgiiewicz, Virna Konans, Sandra,
Lane. Jane" Logue, Ann Maddox,
Barbara May, Ancle Mazilaitis.
R ichard Olson,,, - .Laura Hoot, - Ar-
iene Sabot, .David. Semeraro, Da-
vid1 Sitkewicz, Nancy Stango, John
Swanson, Donald Walsh, and. Mari-
lyn W'Oodw,ard,,., -

Eighth .grade, first honors: Nan-
cy Bavone, Paul Bohlen, Joanne
Caporale, „ Barbara Chocholka,
Mary Ann, Stango, and, Jane Witty.
Second honors: Ray Antonacci,'
Rose Baranauskas, Terry Bond,
Greg' Carmichael, James Cha-
rette, John Corcoran, Scott Darl-
ing; William Feeney, Nancy Feo-
la, James Greenwood,, Richard
Grigpraitis, Mary Ann Handurs,
Melita Harris, Joanne Hunter,.
'Louis Juliano, Joseph. Maiso, Bill
McCleery, Steve -Paletsky, Bar-
bara Shields, Mary Ann Stanis,
Stanley Suvoski, 'Donald T.aylor,
Susan Tinsworth, E. Stephen
Washburn, and. Julia Wilson,,.

Seventh, grade, first honors: Hen-
ry Allen, Neneen Gailevage, JoAnn
Hickox, Nancy Kontout, Mark Mc-
Mahon, Craig Peters, and Robert
ToJles. Second honors,: Angeline
Addona, Janet Austin, Joseph Ave-
lanni, Francis Banche, 'Christoph-
er Burke, William 'Camp, Judy Ca-
palupo, Deborah Carnovali, John
Cirielli, Phyllis Cirlelli, Tom:
Cook. Rosemary Curulla, Russell
Gilbert, Sandra. Graziano, Joy Hal-
liwell, Robert Hazen, Candace
Lines. Ann Marie Jalbert, Ruth
Kazakaitis, Walter Knox, Kather-
ine Lavoie, .Sandra -Lukachevich.
.Donna Mango, Arlene . Mahmood,
Michael, Marconi, Alice Michaud,
Robert, Nelb, Marsha Panilaitis,
Sylvia Perry, Lucinda Potter. Da-
vid Quadrato, Marie Ramonas,
•Frances Smith, • Georgfi' Sweeney,
Martba Traver, Susan Wneelehan,
and, Paul Woodward.

Junior Auxiliary -
Mokos Povors For
Hospital Patients

" •• St. Patrick's Day favors, for chil-
dren at St. Mary's Hospital were
made by members of the Ameri-
can Legion Junior Auxiliary of
©simile Unit, No. 195, at a re-'
cent meeting at the post 'home.

Junior chairman Cathy Foran ap-
pointed Calista Wolinski as Gojd
Star Mothers, Junior 'Chairman,; Su-
san Pillis «s refreshment chair-
man; .and Suzanne Phelan as pub-
licity chairman. " „

The next" meeting is slated for
April .21 .at: 1 p.m., instead of'April
14, Following' the business," meet-
ing ' the girls 'will, sing Easier

at teal .rest homes.

Woter-Oolr VFW
Pest To Elect
. 'The Water-Oak' Post VFW, will

elect: officers for the coming year
at a regular meeting Friday,
.March 16 at 8:30 p.m. in the Post
'rooms on, Thomaston Road. Com-
mander William T. Grenier will
preside.

Albert, Montambault, Senior 'Vice
Commander of 'the State, and Ran-
dall Post, Senior Vice of' Liteh-
field County, will 'be1 special
guests. -

Final plans; 'will' be made for the

MICE'S COFFEE SHOT
Featuring Famous

P H1LOFS PRO' BUCT8
"The Best in Food and Service"
599 'Main St. — Watertown

St. Patrick's Day Supper to' be
held, at the Post Hall, Saturday,.
March 17. The menu will be ham,
and cabbage, 'with, servings from jj
5 p.m., to 7 p.m. The public is
invited.., •

Raymond Messeri is chairman
of the affair, assisted, by Mary'
Dubay-of the-Ladies Atuiliary.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE

ELE'CTR:IIC OIL/ SURINEIRS
8al*a, Service A Repair*,

Motors —' Pumps — Control*
Relays — Transformer*

Electric and Manual
Pot: Burner Controls-Parts, e tc

Burrow Pa its and Material*
In Stock ...

14 Rockdale
OAKVILLE, CONN

Phone 274-3471

Automatic Washers - Dryers - flanges "- Refrigerators
Dishwashers - Built,-In Appliances

CHUCK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
GUARANTEED SERVICE

753-2828 Wotetfem-f 757-9403

'"BoyI 'Do my feet-fee/ good/*'

CRAWLER

TODDLER

STEPPER

SCAMPER

' for the child you love

No single baby boot style is right
for all stages of • baby's develop-
ment. That's why we feature
Little Yankee's 4 "growing up"
styles. And we fit them with the
greatest possible care.

ROSSI SHOES
92 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK

We Specialize In All
Prescription Shoes

BEHIND
THE HAPPINESS OF

THOUSANDS OF HOME OWNING FAMILIES
IN GREATER WATERBURY...FINANCING BY

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
In any way we can, we're always ready to add
to the pleasure of owning, your home-. 'This
includes, prompt, personal service ,. . . counseling
by experienced mortgage loan officers when
you toy or build, as well as advice at any lime
you .need it after you've bought your home. And
terms, are, arranged to i t your budget, so
payments will .be easy to meet each, .month.

Over 100 million dollars in, mortgage, money,
representing nearly 12,000 loans, points up
the popularity of Water bury Savings Bank's
"happy home ownership" financing.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Depojii Insurance Corpora lion

fiEE customer PARKING — .Mi. OffiCES

8 CONVDflENT OFFICES • WATERBURY. CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT
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Yankee Doadler

Letter Box

'TwouM 'he nice if the efforts
of a couple of local businessmen
to spruce up the' 'fronts of their
stores would catch - on all alone
the main stem . . . New signs
.over Kay's Hardware 'make a no-
ticeable change . .-. A new- front
las Iteen - placed ' on the former
Butterfy's Restaurant. ' soon to
open under new management, and
new fronts" are planned for two
other' stores in the Greenblatt-
owned building. - "

" GOP gubernatorial hopeful Ed
May will' meet local and ar«a
buaf iwmnwn at - a Dutch Treat
"luncheon .at the Watertjory Club
on Wednesday, March 21 . . .
The luncheon is sponsored by
Way's Business. Advisory Com-
mittee, headed by Andrew An-
derson, vice-president of" Aetna
Casualty and Surety, of Hart-
ford . . , Charlie Allen, Water-'
town, budget director of Ana-
conda American' Brass, is the
local representative on the
committee.

30 . .
home
.at Woodbury Hiflh

-taught
for "10' year*

"More than 3,000 persons 'now
have taken advantage of the free1

chest •'-X-ray program offered by
the Tuberculosis League of1 'the'
Walerbury Area. . .... Of the total,
222 have come from Watertown-
Oakville, a. figure topped only by
Waterbvry itself ,, . . 'The1 X-rays
are available at the League's Wa-
terbury office." 18 Central Ave.,
Monday through Friday 'from 9
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:55 p.m.
... . . No appointments .are neces-
sary. '• • ••

To Tbe Editor:
Rnvrside Street in OakvTOe ha*

been widened and improved near
Mala Street. The "No Parking"
signs on the easterly side of Riv-
erside Street, adjacent to Scaly
Building', still remain.
- These "No Parking" signs
should be replaced by parking
meters* TMs. would give autotets
additional perking spaces near the
Post Office and various stores.
The additional revenue from these
meters would also be welcome.

"Riverside"'

Watertmvn's John T, Reardon
was featured in a recent sports
column '.by Owne Griffith in the
Hartford Courant ,. - . Jack:, who
is chairman of the" Caddy Scholar-
ship 'Committee for the 'Connecti-
cut State Golf Association, was
discussing..' the program, his fa-
vorite subject."

Mrs. Dorothy W. Cassidy, of
Wood bury, is the new Home
Demonstration Agent, for' Lttch-

' field County ... . . She 'began her
duties HI arch 1 and will work on
a temporary basis through June

Seaman Robert F. Clifford and
his - brother Bill, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Clifford,
Harrison Lane, Bethlehem, are
serving' aboard 'the ammunition
ship' USS" Dianrandi Head, which
recently ' delivered nearly 200
tons of medicine, books and
seeds,, along with a. 16-man team
of civilian doctors and techni-
cians to' 'Liberia, West Africa
. . -Another area sailor, Don-
ald J." Slekls, electrician's mate
fireman apprentice, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stekta, Middle-
bury, was graduated recently
from' the basic" submarine
school at 'the New London .sub
base. - . .

Sexta Fein will meet' at the
home of Mrs. Earl Palmer. IS
Beldon St.. Friday, March 16 at
3 p.m. Mrs. Palmer's paper is.
entitled "Identity".

To The Editor: - ' ..
Read with, interest the letter of

a Watertown resident — her pleas-
ure in living In Watertown... I, too,
enjoy residing in a small town, but;
I wonder' if he or she: 'ever walked
down Woodruff •Ave... from Scott
Ave. between the .hours of four
and. five p.,m.? 'One' has. to walk
in the .gutter to avoid traffic.
Sometimes when. cars, pass each
other, they - are'" just six inches
away from, brushing a your' coat.
Then try it on a day of •rain,- or
slush, .if you, like to' be 'drenched
with dirty water from."head to"foot
and have " some of the drivers;
laugh*'at you. It is a joke when
you think man. is orbiting -around
the world .and our beautiful town
does not have sidewalks. where
'they are needed.

" (Signed;)
• " A' constant: reader

'The Seidu Delphian. Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. E. Mor-
gan Manning. 41 Belden St.,- Tues-
day, March .201 at" 3 p.m. Mrs.
Branson Lockwood.. will present
'the program.

Cowtry N r
Christ Episcopal Church has

started plans for a Country Pair
to be held Saturday, June 2, en
the Green adjacent-to He
property. Among the nigh4ig*ttr *tf
the Fair will be the suctka.

Other Hems to be *oid ineJode
next-to-new doming, books, ftfcncJ-
work, home-made jewelry and
food. -There wilf be games and ac-
tivities for the children.

Mrs. Charles Allen and Mrs.
Roger Tttlsort are co-chairmen for
the event, and will be assisted by
Mrs. Elmer Bohlen.

AH Council ~

"The Blue 'Trail' 'Council of Girl
Scouts 'will 'Conduct an "All Coun-
cil Event1"",, Saturday. March 1.7 .at
Temple Hall, Waterbury, from, 2
p.m. to' 8 ' p.m. All' parents - and
interested 'parties are .invited, to
attend with their scouts..

Watertown Troops, participating
'are' Mrs. E. 'Camp's" 'troop. 'They
will .do ''Folk"Dancing". ..Mrs. A.
Agnew's troog' will have a "Her-
itage" 'booth display.

Mrs. Wooster Qirtiss' troop is
making "swaps", far seniors to
fake to Round Up this summer.

Two variances to*the 'zoning' or-
dinances were recently granted ' by
the .Zoning' Board' of Appeals. Both
variances involve property . on
Straits 'Turnpike.,';,

A variance was granted on the
application " of' Edward J. Mal-
carne and "Howard, and Sylvia Le-
dell "for a, general repair garage
license' for the Turnpike Texaco
Station.

The second was granted on the'

is
to

1 LOU-
said In a statement

Town Times this week that
' Donald Kasi^Dento.

hiscatn-
g . "may
toim as-

any m-

soanded pas-
^ SrT -ŷ Bwi was

qootfd as refer rtug-to-the Repub-

g office as
•cuutiiuiaBy look-

said,: "these are crimes^in' Mr.
Masi-*s camp 'where' one does not
act or vote Independently. 'This
type of thinking, if it' can be called
'that, is 'not only- ridiculous but
borders on, the dangerous. Hi 'their
role '-. as: -the' loyal opposition, the
Republican officials would be less
than; true fo-their-principles and,
their duty if they-cbminually al-
lowed-the -majority to steamroller
•them- "

Mr, Masi also .was quoted as
saying 'that ''they--'are dedicated to'
destroying the Democratic Pat-
ty." ; •

"Destroy is. a . 'pretty strong
wonV Mr. - Sbordone stated, "and.
is not an action which any Amer-
ican, raised, to 'believe" in, the 'two-
party system, 'would undertake.
What Republican officials, would.
like to see-is the Democratic par-
ty living up to 'th,e; test; that is in
them,, rather than 'the worst.

"•As, for "sitting'' on, 'their hands"""1

Mr. Sboniane concluded,'""that's a,
good: place for hands, which other-
wise ' might- 'be raised in horror."

application of „ Joseph 1. Chowan-
sky for a-gasoline station, known,
as the Chase' Parkway Garage,
Inc. .

Sags//

'Hooray.For Otir
St. Patrick's Day

TO SAVE, "THE GREEN*
"WEAR THE GREEN"'

THIS WEEK-END ONLY
ANYONE WEARING GREEN

AND PRESENTING ffCTUME

wm SAVE 10%
'" " Any Purchase.

SEE out EASTJER.
OPEN:

COATS
- SUITS "
' & ' "
MESSES

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
''Friday Evening Until 9:00

davidsorTs
UfCHHELD- & WATERTOWN
..JO'-7-8664 " ' 274-1149

IT'S ABOUT
11 Iwm t m • • •

H u t somebody showed those big, so-called,
"discount operations" exactly hour local folks
feel about discount stores.

Sire, everyone likes bargains . . . but
Hues! You went a piece of clothing to fit as well
after it's washed as it did before! ,

few wait and expect good value for your doilir!
That's why a discount shop is about to open in
Watertown.. . a slop "for people who want these
values ano remember when such values were a
merchant's first

' 'Now,"we-'don't have l i 0 r 0 i i square feet to shov - our
goods, but at PEE-WEE Discount Shoppes, we hive the
quality you want-at a price y£^ wan! to pay. Watch for us
• . . we'll be opening soon Ira Heminway Park, right next
door to Pik-Kwik.

iX^Q>\b (Discount Shoppes
483 MAIN STREET—in Heminway Park

• WATERTOWN, CONN.. " '
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DISPLAYING- THE 'TROPHIES they won re-' solo division in his age group. At right is Igor
eently In the .fourth annual" Connecticut; Accordion
Teachers Association contest in Hartford'are two
pupils of Anthony •Valletta, 316. Wood bury Road.
In the center is John Ambrozaitis, 11, off Water-
bury, who won second place in the accelerated

Ursini, 18, of New Haven, who took third place
in the accelerated open, Mr. Valletta soon, wil l
present a recital which wil l feature his piano stu-
dents, as well as his accordion students. .

Valletta's
Students Win
Two Awards

'Anthony Valletta. 316 Wopdbury
Road, local accordion teacher, en-
tered his students, in the fourththoid • its 69th conference at the

Hotel Bond in Hartford, March 21
and. 22. Registration will be held
at 1:30 p.m. on.. Wednesday, the
21st .and, on "Itmrsday, March 22.
at 10' a.m.. A dinner will be held,
on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock

annual Connecticut Accordion.
Teachers Association contest '.held'
March 3 and 4 at 'the S t a t e Hil-
ton, Hartford, - and two won
awards. ' ../'"
I John" Amtoimaitis, age U. Wa-

terbury, who played 'the' William
..Tell 'Overture won second pta.ce
In the • aooelerat^dKsolo 'division in:

.. his age .group. Igor Ursini, age
18, New Haven, who played Men-
delssoh's Concerto No. 1 in G Mi-
nor won third place" in the accel-
erated open. Both boys received.
trophies' for' their* winnings.
; Mr.. Valletta has studied at the

. Julius Haiti College, Hartford:,
'The Berldee ..School, Boston, and
with .such famous musicians .as
John Mehegan, Richard Benda .and
is .presently studying with Lennie
-Tristaiio, one of the- 'world's lead-
ing Jazz, pianists. ""

• Very shortly Mr. Valletta- •• is
ha.vlng.ja recital where he will not
only feature - his accordion, stu-
dents -but .also, his piano students.

Master Masons
Degree Monday

Federal, Lodge' 17 will exemplify
'the Master Masons degree on
Monday. March 19, at 7:30 p.m.'
.in. the Masonic Hall, Main St. -
• "The Fellowcraft Team, of the

Southern New England Telephone
Company will assist in 'the degree.
Following' the meeting refresh-,
inents will be served, by the stew-'
•rds. Z

ifth Annual"' ;
DAR Conference
March 21-22

The .. Conn. Society, DAR. win

at the Bond... Reservations for the
dinner and for the luncheon an
Thursday, may be obtained from
"Mrs, Kiel, Russo, 'Regent.

Mrs. Harry Atwood .is serving
on the credentials committee' and
Mrs... William Cleveland will, act
as a teller. De.lega.tes include:
Mrs... Niel Russo, Mrs. William
Cleveland, Mrs. Corbin Hauenvas
and, Mrs. .Alexander Innes. Alter-
nates are Mrs. G. Wilmot Hunger-
ford. Mrs. Harry Atwood, Mrs.
James Clark. Mrs.. Howard1 Far-
well, Mrs,. Sylvanus Jayne, Mrs.
Donald Thulin.. 'Mrs. Wilfred Bry-
ant and Mrs. Walter Brolin.

Angelo Antico
Odnrilte Works

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOW-N, CONlf.}, MAO. 15, 1962 —' PACE-9

named as, the 'third member off 'the
boards executive' committee,
without opposition.

Named to the sewer committee
were John O'Neill,. Louts Gartb-
wait and John Zappooe. chairman.
.Mr. Orsini, Anthony 'Cala'brase
and Mr. Orarulla were' named to'
the' water committee, with the
later to serve as chairman... The
three' executive board, members;
will serve on the street light com-
mittee.

Angelo Antico 'was .elected
Chairman of' the Oakville Public
Works Commission to serve until
March, 1963, at a meeting Tues-
day at the District office, French
St. He succeeds Vincent Martin
who did not seek reelection to the
Board.

Elected as secretary was
George Zappone. ' He defeated
Frank, Cunilia in, the balloting by
a 5-4 margin. Antico won by the
same edge for chairman over Leo
Qi-sini. Michael, Bavone was

MOW
OPEN

THE, MEW, MODERN, CLEAN

CAMEO RESTAURANT
' 515 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Specializing in Italian-American Cuisine

• COMPLETE MENU •

• FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE •

OPEN
6:00 A.M. Daily

'JOSEIPH ALBI NO' - Owrier-Manager

Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays -
W1K-TV-

- Channel 3 _ -
Sponsored By

Week after week carefully
iabulated figures published

in "Automotive Market Reports"*
shorn- that Clmrolel trucks are

worth more in resale value:

-e.

If you, were a professional used truck
buyer, why would! you pay more for
one make than another?

There may be several, reasons, but
among them would be:

1. A, greater demand for the
product

2. A more desirable product for
resale

So if 'used Chevrolet trucks con-
sistently bring higher prices at auctioni
all over the country, it means that
'their quality features pay off for you
not only as long as. you own them
but also, when you are ready to trade
them.—double-wall, cabs, doors, and
side panels;, roof insulation, select
wood floors, 'reliable and economical
engines, reaJ rugged tailgates, a sus-
pension system that helps prolong
truck, life. "

K- See your Chevrolet dealer for a
quality '62 Chevrolet Jobmaster truck.
" Automotive Market Reports" ,s a weekly au-
thoritative wholesale publication which reports the
average pi ices paid for used trucks and tars by
professional buyers at auctions all, ouei the U..S. -

See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks thai keep working and working.and working, and working!

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. COKN.
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Council meeting at church, 7:3Sarid
P*Friday, March 16 — Evening
Men's C3ub wort party.

Saturday, March 17 — Cherub
Choir- rehearsal, 9 a.m.; Church
membership class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, March 18 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with child care, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon title is "Saved From Our
Sin". Pilgrim Fellowship meet-
ing, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, March 19 — Junior
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, March . 20 — • Senior
Choir rehearsal., 7 p.m.

Wednesday; March 21 — Ladies
Aid Society at 'the church, 3:30
p.m.; Boy Scout Troop. 52, 7 p.m.

W HILE - ATT E N ID 1 ING the P reside nt's I nd ustrlal
Safety Conference in Washington, D.C., recently.
State Representatives John ' R. Keilty, left, and

Mictikcl Vernovai, right, conferred with ' U.S.'
Rep. John S. Monagan (D-Conn.) in his office
In the House Office Building.

jChurch' Notes
I - Methodist

Thursday, "March 15 — 'Chapel
i^hoir rehearsal., 6.30 p.m..; Sen-
• or Choir' rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 16 — Oommis-
! ion. for study on ' Communion,
!':30 p.m.
I Saturday, .March 17 — Prepar-
atory class for church member-
ship, 10 a.m. , .
"- Sunday, March. 18. — 'Organiza-
tional meeting, a 'weekly devotion-
al service, 8 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Adult D i s c u s s i o n
Croup. Wesley Hall, . 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship Service 'with the
Key. Francis W. Carlson, pastor,
officiating, '11 .a.m.,;, Nurseries"
Will be conducted for all children
through second grade; ' Senior
Methodist Youth Fellowship with
Steven Hart 'in. charge,' '6 p.m.
! Martday, -March 19—Boy Scouts;
7:30. p.m..; Women's .Society, of
Christian Service meeting, 8 p.m.
• Tuesday, March 20 — Women's
Society of 'Christian Service Study
Course, 9:30 to 11 a.m..
j- Wednesday, March 21, — Hook-
ing Bee. 10:30; Union Lenten Serv-
ice at Methodist 'Church 'with Mrs.
" Chyra •• Frame Bjorn of 'Long Mead-
ow, Mass." as 'guest, speaker. Sub-
l e t is entitled ""•.Positive Prayer",
7:30 p.m. "

' • Christian Science
• Homes and Mitchell Ave.
: Waterbury
J Sunday, March. 18 — Service.
Sunday School, and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m.,
"I -Wednesday, March 21 — Meet-
Ing, ' including testimonies of
Christian' Science Healing, 8 p.m.

' First Congregational "
I Thursday, March 15 —' .Adult
study group, Trumbull House, with
Mrs. .George E. Gi.lchri.st, 1:30
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.; Lenten Discus-

sion Group for ninth graders, boys
•and girls., 'with 'the Rev. George'
E. Gilchrist," - upstair* , in Tram-
bull House, 2 p.m.; 'Couple's Club
Supper, . followed by " program,
6:45 p.m. James Sullivan, town
manager, will be guest speaker;
Lenten, Discussion Group for sen-
ior high, boys, with Mr. • Gilchrist,
upstairs in 'Trumbull House, 7
p.m.

Fiidayy, March, 16 — Cub Scouts,
Church, house, 7' p,.,m,

Saturday, March 17 — 'Choir re-
hearsal, grades 2 and, .3, Church
house. 10 a.m.

Sunday, March 18 —' Church
School, 9:30' a.m.; Morning wor-
ship with the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ officiating, 11 a.m.; Junior
High Fellowship, "4 p.m. Pilgrim
Fellowship will' attend, the Bush-
nell 'Rally, Hartford. ' .

•'Tuesday, March 20 — "•Knit-
Wits"" meeting,. 9:30 a.m.; Pil-
grim choir rehearsal, grades' 7 to
12, church house, 7 p.m.; Stand-
ing Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 ' p.m,.; Lenten Discussion
Group for senior1 high .girls with
'Mr',' Gilchrist. Trumbull, House,
7:45 p.m.'
• Wednesday, March, 21 — .Church,
School for three year olds. Church
'House. 9:30' to 10:30' a.m.; Pio-
neer Choir rehearsal, grades 4 to
6. 3:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 76,,,
Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Ijnion .Len-
ten Service at Methodist Church.,,
7:30 p.m. Adult Choir rehearsal
in, the Church House, following the
Union Lenten Service. "

Middle bury Baptist
. Sunday. March il£-Bible School.

9:45 "a.m..,; Morning Service, with
the .Rev... Kenneth G. Richard,,, pas-
tor, officiating, I I a.m.; Senior
and Junior- High Service. 6 p.m.;
Evening -Service, 7:30 p.m.
• ..Tuesday, March, 20— Visitation
House, 9:30 a.m., to 1:30 p.m. and
7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 21, — Coun-
sellor Training 7'p.m.'; Mid-Week
•Service, 7:45' p.m.; 'Choir rehear-
sal," 8:45 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
- Sunday. ' March 18 — 'Church
School, 9:15 a.,m,.; .Service' with,
Theodore A. MeCunnell, Seminar-
ian in. charge, 10:30' a.m.

Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of' Friends

Newtown, Jr. High School"
Queen St, Newtown'

Sunday — Meeting for worship,
1,1 a.,m,.,rJFirst Day .School, 11 a.m.

C&l ATLANTIC
SERVICE STATION

263 Malm Street OAKVILLE 274-8002

Under lew Ownership
""JIM" MULLEN, Owner and Manager

FEATURING:
- • .Complete Line of "Atlantic Products
• Goodyear Tires

- • iDellco Batteries
•- Expert. Lubrication and Safety Checks
• Complete Tune-up Service
• Complete Line of' Accessories
• Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

'REMEMBER—Atlantic Keeps Your Car
On the Go"

$*• '"Jim:" or "Butch" For All
Your Automotive Needs. - ,

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, March 15 — Morning

'Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Holy
Communion " followed.. by Lenten
Sewing, 1,0 a. m.; Boys' Junior
Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.; Lent-
en lecture," by the'Rev. Harry B.
Whitley, executive secretary of
Christian, Education of Diocese, - 8
p . n » . •• . '

Friday, March 16 .— Boy Scout
'Troop 430, old parish house, 7:30
p.m.
- Sunday, March 18:-— 'Holy'Com-
munions, 8 a.m.; 'Family Sunday,
"no Church .School, 10:45 a.m.:
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m..

Monday. March 19 — Brownie
Troop 311, old. parish house, 3
p.m. •

Tuesday, 'March 20 — Brownie
Troop 303, old parish house, .3:15.
p.m.

Wednesday« March 21 — .Girls
Junior-"'choir rehearsal, 3:1,5. p,.,m,.,;
Senior 'Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday,' March 15 •— Church

' ' St. John's
Thursday, March,. 15 — Fifteenth

anniversary requiem high Mass
for William Jones, 8 a.m..; St.,
John's .School .Association,, Church
Hal, S p.m. •

Friday; March 16 — Memorial,
requiem high Mass for John, H.
Cassidy, 8,,a.m.; Stations of the
Cross and. Benediction, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir r hearsal will', be 'held fol-
lowing' devotions.
••Saturday, March" 17 — 'Thir-

teenth anniversary Requiem High
Mass. for Joseph Handura, Sr., '8
a.m., „ " •
• Sunday, March, 18. — Masses at,
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Commun-
ion Sunday for 'the members of the
Council of Catholic Women and
the Young Catholic Women's
Guild. They will receive in a body
at the 8 a.m.. Mass.

Monday. March 19 — CYO. will
meet in the school for religious
"instructions, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 21, — 'Mass

8b mtay fttagdftfett
JiCaechJK — Stations of
and Benediction, 7 pan.;

p
March 17 —r Requiem
for John Weichtmann

:ed by his family, 8 a.m.;
m High Mass for Peter Le-

Vasseur requested by the Mr. and
Mrs. Bowling League,
Confessions 11:45 a.m.

9
to

a.m.;
12:15

p.m., 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 18 — Masses at

7, 8,.;9, "10"and" 11. a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m,; CYO; 7 to '9 pan,

Monday, March, 19'— Rosary So-
ciety! .in the 'Church, Hall,, after
Lenten .Devotions..

All Saints*' Episcopal
j March' '15 — Junior

'Choir rehearsal, 7" p.nx.,. Senior
Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m,

Saturday, March 17-— Acolytes
Guild. Parish 'House,- 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, March 18 r - Second 'Sun-'
day fn Lent. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Morning Prayer and. Ser-
mon,'10 a.m.; Church School, 1.0
a.m.; Young People's Fellowship,
Parish Hall, 7 p.m. •
' Tuesday, March 20 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, Evening Branch,
Parish Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday,, March 21 — 'Holy
Communion,, 10 <a.m.;' Following
the service the' Episcopal-Church-
womien. Day Branch, will -meet in
the Parish House; Junior Girls'
Friendly Society, Parish Hall, 3
;p,.m,.,; Evening Prayer and Sermon,
'7:30 p.m.. Guest: speaker will be
the Rev,.- Jorni W. -Parker, rector
•of AM Soul's JChurch, Waterbury.

Thursday, March 22 — Junior
Choir rehearsal, 7 " p.m.; .'Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

CALL ME
AND SAVE

up to

$100
on •

Auto-Financing
If you-plan, to "buy a new or used car, 1 can, arrange

- an immediate auto loan for you. The cost is low ,.,. „
only S5.00 per $100 on the origiBal amount borrowed.
It's simple, fast and there's no eitm cost. You
make your payments UirectK to a bank. I'll, handle
the whole transaction, for you.

-1 can also provide quality auto insurance at rates '
lower than. most. Call 'now:

JAMES E. DeWITT
1388 Main St., Watertown

274-3457 '

iMionrai,
MINM.

INSURANCE
COMPANT

i Offlc Cnlwn'bn. OU»

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
. ' -1401 MAIM STREET - — WATERTOWN

EVERY1 CAR COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED
" .. . " (In Our Own Shop) ' •

• - — : — m ; ; —

Every Cor Guaranteed % Ted Traub
CARRIES A 100% GUARANTEE FOR 30 DAYS

(PARTS AND LABOR)

HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
IN

WATERTOWN AND OAKVILLE

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
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THWES, (WATEflTOWN, CONN.),

Drum

The Waterbwn Fire Department
Drum, Corps ,,wiH bold its. regular
weekly Tehe.ais.al, next Wednesday
at 7 p.m. • I

The Corps :is 'in. need, of tenor i
drum, fife, drum, trumpet, cym- I
bol, bell-lyre players. Anyone in-
terested ' in .joining the 'Corps is
invited, to attend 'the rehearsal

The quartermaster has asked.

.all. members who nave not yet
clow ;SO' to 'tdm in their uniforms
or' give 'the numbers of them. "His
order roust be complied 'with, a t
once, as time for the Corps first
appearance' is approaching.

MEMBERS OJP NAUGATUCK ASSEMBLY #22,
Order of' Rainbow for Girls, recently exemplified
their degree at Masonic Hall. Federal Lodge, No.'
17, Masons, were hosts. Guests .were- welcomed
by Worshipful Master Leslie -A. Ward,. Other dig-
nitaries present were: R. W-Filbert-W. Alfford,

'District Deputy of1 the Third Maaonle District,
Northern .Section; Mrs. Olive Upton, Worthy Ma-
tron, "Order of Eastern Star; and Robert P. At-
wood. Worthy Patron, 'Order of Eastern Star.

. • (Dick Wood, photo)

PVT. CHARLES B. CHILDS,
.JR., son 'Of' Mrs. Laura A. Childs,
Morris, completed four 'weeks of
advanced combat training with
the First'Infantry Training Reg-
iment, US IMC, at Camp Lejeune,
N.C., recently.

LWV Gives Film
Strips To

The League' of1 Women Voters
has 'donated: three' black:'.and white
film, strips, to'the Watertown Li-
brary. 'They .are:

Security Council of the United

Nations, which shows the working
of that specific branch' of 'the U. N.

Structure for1 Peace, an over-
all presentation of how 'the United.
Nations, 'performs.

Economic Development in .Afri-
ca, which, shows how various 'Or-
ganizations .and parts of 'the' Unit-
ed 'Nations work ' together in, one
specific area of 'the world. .

•*\ The WotertHiry Symphony Orchestra
"* PRESENTS ' .

FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL
PLUS

• 'Symphonic HtghKgihts
" Hie TWrd YOUNG' PEOPLFS CONCERT

OF THE SEASON

At the STATE: THEATRE, WatecfMirf "
SATURDAY, MARCH 17. at 11:00' A. M.

•For Tickets Call: 756-4917 — Chi Wren 91-00 — Adults 91 JO

The 4 that goes around acting like a W~8»*»Temt»est!
Used to be Mat people swore by W-B"a and W~8's aiom. And then along came Tempest's
spunky 4 to ateal their thunder. The hottest- version* of thta 4 (1§6 hp) .puts out mom horse-
power Hum any other production 4 in the wor/d. More torque, too. .And every version, standard
1W hp on up, la smooth and silent and effortless. About the only thing Tempest doesn't
shar+wm-ihe M§ boys ia ita appetite-for gasoline and span parts, try a drive in a Tempest
4 soon, tooarf You might as' waff save while you're - afringiagi PotitiaC Y & &

^mmm
„ SEE TCUR iUOC*L AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DiEALEB TOR NEW-ACTING W E D CABS. 'TOO

ATWOODS GARAGE
7W tMa St. Watatown. C O M ,

Hurry!

on Canada Dry

all family-size bottles

for 59
{•lua, deposit

Ginger Ale, Club Soda,
True-Fruit Orange, Grape,

Root Beer, Half & Half
.and all your1 family-size favorites.

Limited time offer! Stock up today!
A "Special Sparkle" Beverage For Every Tact*.
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S — T«WN TMKI (WATEUTOWN, OOMM..), MAR. 15,

tomatoes
evaporated $

milk 8 tall cans
wild

birdseed 5lb.bag 49*#*«**••***
• • • .mo coupon necessory - k

1001 'free stamps' with the purchase1 of any

GEORGE
Main SL Watertown

Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Nighte T » 9:00' P. M.
Open Saturtiay Nights Until 6:30' P.M.

Duncan Hines cfoo (

mixes
Lenten favorite

Franco American

spaghetti

eorges- c/ap
aiways cut to su.it four personal roe
to-' specially prepared steaks and i
known to our meat1 personnel over i
qulremenrs .«*• Watertown 274-257

U.S. C

fin tomato' sauce 39 rib 4A tim 7th

. . . See us 'for details on special offer
'Custom" watch made by TtMEX. .;

$7.65 vahie for only $3.95

dressing qtf«r 5 / c

1

chunk style
tuna

P.O. A.

Chock • Full - 0 - Nuts

coffee H».

25
69

TeHey Tea Bags 64ct. 66c

..1st cits

Slate of Mcnne
; ~- _ - - )' • Chicken quarter

legs « breasts
Imported 'from
Holland _

canned ham
Shop- mat complete vcariety of

f
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TOWN TIMES fWATEflTOWN, CONN.). MAR. 15, 1962 — .P.,

. ' 'River Valley — frozen -

orange # 6 o z $ | 0 0
juice Weans

100 free stamps
with the purchase of any A Birds Eye dinners

$1.00
'Farm House .

macaroni & cheese 3
CompbeN's frozen - - -

oyster stew «• 31
MARKETS

INC.
Main S t Woodbury

• Open Friday 'Nights T i l 9 P:M.
Open Saturday Nights Until: 6:30 P.M.

"s • fresher [Produce^eorge's fnesner
fresh — cello peril

if teats
tomatoes A. -*•*•35

eds from freshly sliced cold cuts
roosts. 'Just moke 'your needs
rite-counter or phone 'in your re-
8 or Woodbury 263-3128.

boice

crisp — tender

green beans n>. 19

ib.

Sealtest Dairy Combo
pkg. "New11 Fruit Sdlad

plus
one pound pkg, Cottage Cheese

rfy higher

both for 5 9

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 O*
at GEORGE'S.

(Excluding Beer and Cigarettes)
Coupon expires Sat., March 17tli.

3ib.ti. $ 2 8 9

Lent . . . .

ti•WI1

INSTANT MILK
14-qt. pkg.

•i i. 99
SEE BOX TOR FOOD

SUPPLEMENT IDEA

LAST WEEKS WINNERS!!!
MRS. WYNONA tlfSGAITfS

21 Francis Ann Drive
MRS. HUGH LEONARD

Church St.
rforTli W oooou ry

F R E E

<

>
1

CDi of or cJ\inner
at the Westfaury Inn

Be A Lucky 'Winner For An Evening of Dining At The
Poputar Westbury Ir.n.

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE ; TO' DO: . '
1. Sign your name and address on back of your register receipt.
2. Place your receipt in box near Checkout..
3. You may enter each time "you *hop at GEORGE'S.
4., Drawing wi l l be field SATURDAY NITE.
5b ' Wlnnet* wi l l be notified and names wHl appear' m this corner next week.
6. Adult* only ape
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

F
[*••.

1 • 3 • By Paul Johnaon
' Bethlehem's .new grand list has

been r completed by the Board of'
Tax 'Review and. totals $6,474,092,
an; 'increase1' -of' 5288,770 over the

• grand lilt of $6,185,322 of last
year . • . Nearly all of the 'in-'

^ crease i$ in items of'.house as-
sessments and automobiles

' .'The new list shows 657 nouses
at $4,208,469, with; the item Last
year snowing' 644 houses .valued

. a t ' $3,991,487 . . . Automobiles in-
creased; from Ml to' 914. in the
new grand list, and 'their 'value in-
creased from 5*B',3S0 to $468,-
700 .. . •" Grand, list assessments

• in items of business and com-
mercial buildings, farm." machin-
ery, goods of manufacturers and
'merchants and of .power wires and
cables ' showed a . ' decline from
•those • of ...last year!,

.Other -categories of the grand
list show figures' as follows:

• Barns, 'sheds, garages, 1961.
1021 -buildings, $529,253;: I960,

. 1014 buildings, $514,083. ..
House - .and building lots, • 1961,

1065 "lots; $521,739; 1960, 1048
lots. 1516,669.

Business .and ''Commercial, build-
ings, 1961, IT bui.Ifii.ngs, $75,950;
.I960', -18'" buildings, 990,660.

Mills and manufacturers, 1961
"'.and. I960, 3 buildings, 13,070'.

Land, 1961, 11,488: acres, $609',-
833 a 'I960, 11,426 acres,. 9592,-
069. -..
- Hones. 1961., 37 animals, $3,-
375; "I960, 34 animals,. $3,075.

Cattle, 1961, .57 animals, $2,-
. 595; ' 1960, 50 animals, .$2,260.

- Sheep and goats,, 1961. and '1960,
'1496'.

Poultry, tBBL and I960, 5163.
Commercial furniture,. 1961,

$520; 1960, $300. -
Farm machinery and tools, 1961,

132,526';" 1960, $33,699. -
Goods of manufacturers and

' merchants, 196V,. 517,558; 1960,
mm. ;-- .. ,:•••

Catties*- wires., pales, 1961,
$129,640:;: 'I960, .$131,102. .

Fisheries and. fishing apparatus,
1961, $460;-1960, none.
•Boats, 1961, $13,930; I960, $13,-

065.
' Miscellaneous, 1961, $10,792;
. 1960, $11,631. '
' Tax exempt property in Bethle-

" hem 'passed 'the million, dollar
.mark, this year for the first 'time
.In. town history . .. .. Assessor's
records show as-exempt 38 build-
ings valued at $890,641; .533. acres

* 'Of' "land at $153,628 and one dam,
$30,000, for a total of $1,074,269
.. . .. Similar figures, last year
showed 31 -buildings,. $780,186; 433
acres land., $3.47,454 .and one dam.,

. $30,000'; total, $951,640 . . . 'The
figures for ' the' current year do
not include 1,604 cows 'and. 5,520
chickens, also 'tax exempt, but for
which a valuation is not given.

'Fof folks interested " in. popula-
tion statistics -which ' in. the past
bave 'Shown the number of cows
in Bethlehem exceeding' - folks it
nan. be reported that- they contin-
ued to' 'do .so' during 1961 .and. that
tbe margin apparently increased

. . . . A bovine population explo-
sion, according' to the 'assessors,
increased the number of cows re-

. siding' fro. Bethlehem to'' 1,766 dur-
ing 1961 as compared 'with 1,654
'in. a. similar date in 1960 .
Last recorded figures, of popula-
tion given in fhe census of 'I960
'Were' 1,468 folks, and! 'Town. Cleric
Minnabell Smith .reports her rec-
ords show 27 births .and. 19 deaths
during' 1961 to hike the number of
residents by eight 'people while
'the' 'bovine increase was 122 .. . .
Buring the recent .assessment of
property 39 farmers filed, tax ex-
emption claims - indicating their
main 'livelihood, is derived from,
'agriculnire' . .". 'The figure' rep-,
resents a decrease of 'three' farm-
ers from the .52' who filed .similar
claims last year' ... . . Understate'
statutes which exempt fanners
from local property taxes 1,709'
of the cows, now residing' in. Beth-
lehem ate' non-taxable and the re-
maining 57 contribute $2,595 'to
the town's grand list.
... .AH roads are expected, to' lead.

" to Memorial Ball on "Tuesday .eve
when annual budget hearing con-
ducted -by 'the ..Board of .Finance
will, be held ... .. . Considerable in-
terest - in. spending schedules of
town agencies has been expressed,
thig year, .and the meeting., on
Tuesday is designed, to" provide

taxpayers an opportunity to pro-
vide Board of Finance members
the sentiment of town voters with
relation to the proposed budgets
. . t Differences of opinion be-
tween the Board of Finance and
the Board of Education with re-
spect, to needed. • funds., for school.
operation reportedly are wire-
'solved,, .and. may be' influenced to
an important' degree by the fuss-'
day night meeting . . . Following
•the public hearing; the Board "of
Finance is due to review senti-
ments, expressed at the meeting
and, .present to a. town, meeting
slated for next month.'the-spend-
•ing schedules it 'will recommend
". . ." 'These- schedules -may be re-
duced at that meeting but may not
be increased . ,., . The" Tuesday
night public presentation of spend-
ing needs or requests will 'be'held.
in Memorial Hall starting at 8
p.m.

Bethlehem, Democrats voted ' to
increase .membership on their
town, committee from, '15' to 25 at
a. party session, .held last Thurs-
day eve in Memorial Mall . . . . .A
.group 'Of ten were selected to form
an "advisory committee" but who
will become members' of the town.
committee 'after1 filing require-
ments concerning the. change in
rules are completed . .. . 'Named
as party endorsed candidates to
the' town, committee were Bruno
Butkus," Nicholas Brennan, Hazel
Bryan, Ralph Nelson, Paul. John-
son, Edward - Nelson, Milton Gra-
bow, Margaret Langlois, ' Betty
Brown, - Charles F. Woodward,
Mary Harrigan, Marjorie Bennett.
Henry A. Johnson', 'James. Assard
and Gertrude: Huber . . . 'Elected:
by the caucus-to form 'the ten ad-
ditional members ./were' Mrs.. Ar-
thur Fern,. Ralph Detlefson, Vin-
cent Paluskas, Julius Zembru-
ski, Hubert' Smith, Thomas Kel-
ley, Ernest Dupree. Mrs. ' fiette
Alix, 'Catherine' Clifford and.- An-
thony Bosko. -
' ..This Saturday eve Is date of an-
nual pancake .and sausage supper
given by Bethlehem Troop 59, Boy
Scouts;, -who 'urge 'the' '.support of
you and you. in 'the fund raising
'program, which will provide fluids
.for 'the camping'' program . .. ...
Servings .are' slated from. '6:30' to
ft p.m. in Memorial' Hall, 'with the
troop committee supervising and
assisting the' Scouts - in serving of
the meal.

..Mrs.- .Frederick'' Stevens; is a
surgical' patient at 'the Waterbury
Hospital, ,. . . Bethlehem pommun-
ity Club' met on Tuesday eve at
home of Mrs. Ames "Minor, who
was assisted as hostess by Mrs.
'Theodore' Traub ... . . 'Mrs. 'Earl.
Johnson was' a. recent visitor in.
Marlboro, Mass. as guest of Mr.
and" Mrs. A. T. Lavalle, former
residents, of Bethlehem .... .While
'there she attended the wedding' of
their daughter, Gloria. - .

Bethlehem Branch, American.
Red. 'Cross, has- paid, tribute to'
Russell D. Getty for1 his continued
giving of-blood in the blcodmobile
program' . , . Getty received his
fourth gallon pin. at '.the bloodmo-
faile visit in Watertown March 6
. ... . Others from Bethlehem who
contributed were Mrs. Getty, Mr.
and Mrs. .Alfred Goodson, .Mrs.
Walter Howard, Raymond W.
Brown., Donald Goss, Rev.'Charles
Brown, Theodore Johnson, Mrs,
Florence Meskun, Cleland Dopp,
B. Heminway Ktimpke and. 'Mrs.
Hubert Smith . .."... Next bloodmo-
faile visit to' Watertown- 'will be' in
early May, and. it i s hoped, those
prevented, from* giving "in- the
March 8 visit: 'by 'weather' condi-
tions 'will 'participate' at ' 'that time.

Bethlehem- Grange members will
attend a neighbor .night meeting' of
Watertown Grange this Friday
night . . . On 'Tuesday members
attended a. similar meeting of
Middlebury Grange . . . A meet-
ing of 'the,Grange 'held 'Monday eve
in Memorial Hall was observed
as Pomona 'Officer .night, with an.
illustrated talk on a visit -to South
America, by Katharine ' Marlack
of Plymouth . .. . Second in a ser-

wttb

BARffiAUlTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN 'S'T.f OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

INCOME TAX RETURNS
'.. -. PREPARED EFFICIENTLY A PROMPTLY. "

Make an appointment with us now rt your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
" FRANK MADDfN

37 UavenworHi St., Wareffeury
Office frtow* § A. M. to 5 P. M. —

by appointment.

— 754-2243

fes of Union Lenten
by Christ Council
ated Cburfen wffl be
at 7:30 jun . fat
A family fi&ht
anarch was. heft
in Johnson Memorial Halt,
motion pictures of the
tion of Bishop Hutchens.

Reports about the village" a*e to
the effect that Bethlehem's tax
rate next year will be unchanged
at 36 mills . . . Ladies' Guild of
Christ Church met on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 'home of .Rev. and. Mrs
Charles Brown ... .. . "Wardens and
Vestry of 'the Church, met "Tuesday
eve in Johnson Memorial ' Hall . ... •
Men's Fellowship of the Federated.
Church' will, meet 'this- Friday eve
at' Bellamy Hall. . ... ,. E... T. Wal-
berg was named president of 'the
group at its; last meeting.

Bob cat awards of Cub Pack 59
have 'been made to 'den 1. Thadeus
Burr, Herbert Boot. Mark Krufer,.
David Adamson, Edmund Wirzwin-
ski; den 2," Brock Goss. Michael
deary, Richard Murphy, Robert,
Bosko; den 3, William Mrechou,
Tad Wasilewski, John Kielty, Greg-
ory Meskun; den 4, Hergann, Thom-
as, David Hotchkiss, Kurt. Det-
lef son, Steven Brown; den -5',. Paul'
Laluskas, David' Bates,' Michael
Paiangip,'Brian Fenn, Ken Bates;
den 6, Jerry Eagan, David PLer-
son, Harland Meister, David .Boat,.
Michael C a n t y . . . . A. wolf award
went, to ''Paul. Wofke. JJr . of 'dot

JOHN' G. O'NBUL

FUNftAL HOME
PHONE

742 main 8t« OaKvUle

IDLE WILD
$9.50 plus tax

Service—Cott 755-4242

- An Engaged Girl Party, for en-
gaged girls and their mothers,
was raocntly held at the Westbury
fim, Thomaston Road. Fashions
were shown by the Wedding Em-
bassy of Waterbury and the models
carried bouquets designed by Ag-
new)s Florist. Pictures were tak-
en by the .Dick Wood Studio. Mrs.
Ernest F. Wilson 'welcome' wagon,
hostess, served .as hostess.

Tbe event was sponsored by: ..'
John Atwood .Ins.; Co., George's
Market, Armand's F u, e 1 Co.,
Crestwood Ford, Inc.. Metropoli-
tan Furniture Co. of Waterbury,
Pik-Kwifc Stores, Tnomaston Sav-
ings Bank, Colonial Bank and
'Trust, .Sullivan's Pharmacy, West-

2; a silver arrow and 'bear to Kent
Spellman, den. 3, and. gold. and. sil-
went to Paul W'oike, Jr., of den"
.4, .and 'Ken Bates, den 5 .. . .. A"
service * star' was, awarded Billy
Shaw . ., . 'Den mothers of 'the
pack are Mrs. Dorothy Adamson,
J i n . ' Gretchen Hotchkiss,, Mrs.
'Owen 'Spellman., Mrs. Michael Pa-
langio and Mrs. Earl Meister.

Births
-T^-i - T

la 1oMr

Hfeh

. and * s . Ne w
(Shirley 1/L~ Lampron),
St.

47

BBRNIER — A son, Richard Km-
eiy, Jr., Feb. 24 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
aiB E. Bemier, St., (Lois J. Kal-
hUBt), 841 Main St., OakviHe.

buly Inn. Wedding,- Embassy, Ag-
nefr Florist, and Webster's .Ins.,;
Waterbury.

PHOTOGRAPHY
[by Dick Wood

Pomtrif!

" Studio 678 Main St.
WATGRTOWN — 274-1015

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
Alt • Forms of • Insurance.'

• UH ' " - •

• tlabBrry m
OFFICE: 1t1 West Main St , WBtirbwy—753-5147 .
AFTER HOURS: Ah-m B.-AtMHWT 2....... • 75*4997 .

John B. Atw«qd „ .274-1991
William C. Gam '387-7800'.

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Iff you're using MORE

file CALENDAR

Lmay tell you why '

CLAP service

" SMA1L FRY wfco sM» and dec.*,

and saint to hove built-in

warmth, enjoy winter'*

cold weather.

Hmm mm many pleasures

awl comfort* for h * active foils, too.

Often. these are based on CUP Service.

j .system, or supplementary heaters

."tow, on more often. You Jo more cooking In the winter *ea*on. You. enjoy more

TV and radio, entertain more gtfost*, t m lights longer », , these ore a W of the

woys jmi tiso more Cl&P Service In wfatarfhn*.

And for those who, wrrfortunateh/, ore ] | .

In winter, CL&P Service bring* many comfort*.

If you're using more CUP fcrvioil, H M catendor '

may tell you why. ~ ~ "

CLeP
IHt COHHieiMHT'

\
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K. Of C. Plans
St. Patrick's
Day Dance

Knights 'Of Columbus, Pias X
Council, has completed plans, for
the -annual St. Patrick's night buf-
fet supper and dance to be held
Saturday evening at' 'the Council
home, from 9•p.m. to' 1 a.m.

Members of. the Fourth Degree
'Knights; are to 'Charge of 'the af-
fair, which is for 'the 'benefit T3f
the Chalice Fond.. -Louis Colta j,s
chairman, and Henry 'Boucher is
vice-chairman., assisted, by Fran-
cis Maher, John Ca.dden, Paul Le-
May. John Keiity, Henry Daupha-
nais, Paul • Freeman, Anthony
Gaula and Charles Monterose.

Tickets are how on sale and
may'be obtained 'from any" mem-
ber of the committee or1 by call-
ing 274-1186.

Raymond Kennedy, Grand
Knight, presided over the meet-
ing.

Annual Easter

Begins Today
The Conn. Society for 'Crippled

Qhildren and. Adults "will open, its
annual fund 'drive today, the date
residents will receive their Easter
"Seals. It is hoped residents will
use 'the .Seals and send a, contri-
bution to the Watertown Office of

- the Thomaston- Savings Bank.
These funds will support the new

rehabilitation center located on
Watertown Ave. at Tompkins St..
Waterbury. Many Watertown and.
Oakville residents, are •receiving1

treatment there', and. generous
amounts are needed to carry on
•the work,. •

George Fehrs is campaign
chairman for the 1.6 town area and
Mrs. Alexander Innes is chair-
man for Watertown. Residents-are
urged to at least; read the letter
which accompanies the seals.

ProiTiottOfis Listed
Capt. Wayne "-D. Stitzer, Oak-

ville, recently announced, the pro-
motion, of" 14 enlisted men in the
.'National Guard unit he commands,.
Co. A, 'Of the 2d Battle Group, 102d
Infantry. -

Advanced to specialist four, was
Lacey C. Gregery, Jr., 42 Sunset
Ave., Oakville.

Promoted to private first class
were: Frank M. Minucci, 89 Barn-

• ford Ave. and 'George" E. Zuraitis,
Nova. Scotia Hill Road.

.. . Rummage Sale
A rummage sale sponsored by

the Watertown Jaycees Wives will,
toe held Friday. March 23",-at '655
Main St., from 9 a.m. to' 1 p.m.
Anyone wishing additional infor-
mation may call 'Mrs. George Stro-
be! at 274-4093. ' '

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN-ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone. 266-7878

Suffer Elected ' -
Secretary Of
Thomastoii Bank

The Directors' of Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank elected Foster A. Snyd-
er Secretary at the monthly meet-
ing held at the bank this week...
In. addition to the new assignment
Mr. Snyder will retain, his pres-
ent title of Assistant 'Treasurer.

Also promoted was- George J.
O'Rourke, elected Assistant Sec-
retary to succeed Leland C. Gales
Jr., who- resigned: February ,28: to
accept a •position with a New Jer-
sey bank.. - ••

A na t ive of Poughkeeps i e , N e w
York, Mr. Snyder attended public
schools in Oakville • and Water-
town. He is a. graduate of the Uni-
versity of 'Connecticut where he
received, a B.S. degree in Busi-
ness, Administration. During' the
war. he served with the Army Air
Corps in Europe.
• Mr. Snyder '"Joined, the staff of
Thomaston Savings Bank as Chief
Clerk /in, 1951. He was elected As-
sistant Secretary in 1954, and. As-'
sislant Treasurer and Manager of
the Watertown Branch, Office in,
1959._ Active in bank affairs, he
is Vice President of the Water-
town Chapter, American Institute
of Banking.

A member of the American Le-
gion, Snyder is also a. Past 'Pres-
ident of 'the Thomaston lions Club.
He resides with his' wife the' for-
mer Helene Ricci and, their three
children at 76 Hillside Avenue,
Thomaston.

Mr. O'Rourke was born in Wa-

BUY OF THE WEEK
Delicious True Fruit

F'&avors.......
OLD Mr. BOSTON

BRANDIES
70 PROOF

Blackberry,
Pmmelt,
Cherry.
Apricot

Ginger
Flavored
Brandy

"flFIM || FIIFTIM'

VILLAGE
LIQUOR STORE

(WE DELIVER)

413 Main Street
OAKVILLE
274-8059 -

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

58 Waodra* Ave. 274-5040

i

<
I
'I
<

GREASON. INC.
Call "us for your residential wiring. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring,. Soy, .MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510i Main. St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licented Electrical Contractor Since 1927 "

ROOT a BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENBIAL HiSmtAtiri •

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591'

terbury and, is a graduate of "Wilby
High: .School. He attended Post Jun-
ior College and holds a, certificate
in Accounting.

An employee of Waterbury Sav-
ings Bank: since 1943, Mr.
O'Rourke .joined, 'the Thomaston.
Savings Bank' staff a short: time
ago. 'While with,- the Waterbury

TOWN' TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. 15,'19C2 — PA.6%'lt,.
bank, he worked in all. depart-
ments, having served, .in the last
.six: years in, 'the mortgage depart-
ment." _

Mr. O*ROUT!«» i - 'married to the
former Delores McEvoy. The cou-
ple live with their three children,
'On 'Cedar Lane, Wolcott.

Mr. BOSTON

Mr. BOSTON TRUE FRUIT

FLAVORED BRANDIES

NOW IN FIVE FLAVORS AND
*'9&Q E 9 5950 S 3 JO50 O $950 G 3 JO40

410* K E I l̂OUl I i I £10111 IT"! Adtt. I ±. 1 . tin,!

SIX SIZES... FROM QUARTS
$1 55

THROUGH % PINTS, TO THE
8 5 ^ B 854.IB 85£JB 85L

FABULOUS NEW "THIN MAN'!
50"

THIN MIAN
.ALL FLAVORS

Holds two full drinks in a glass tube, With
its unique cigar-shape, the new Thin Man
is a real conversation piece.

Now Old Mr. • Boston brings you- Connecti-
cut's top-selling Flavored! Brandies in, any
flavor.,,. any size you want!
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..;* NEW
FOR ADULTS!

LOW IN FAT...
HIGH IN PROTON...
TASTES GREAT!

Withmininnen aduii daily requtemenis oflO-es&enttdt
minerals and. vitamins—even "C"—fit each quart!.

Borden's LIFELINE IS a delicious new low-fat
milk, product especially formulated to modem
adult nutritional needs.. .right down to its adult-
pleasng'la¥or. . . •

It Jias approximately 50% less fat than milk
... to help limit the fat in adult diets. And it has
approximately 22.5% more protein than milk to

help provide the complete pro-
tein that adults need for
health, and vitality.
• : Every sip of LIFELINE is
•refreshing, satisfying. Now
drink to your health every
day with Bprdeh's LIFELINE

...it's the adult thing to do.

Now, from your
Borden's Milkman
or at your
favorite food store

t Tf idtmtrh, Tht Bordwi Ca.

A Complete Une Of 11K
FHMSI Dairy Products.

. - " • • • •

Uttage Cheese Ddhrered Fresh!

24 Norih Leonanl Street
WATHBURY-753JJ183
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Town
Members Listed

The Democrats Town
tec 'met recently . and -indorsed a
total 39' members, 17 front, the
First District and 22 .from." .the
Second District.
- Members from the first district
include: Archie Aiteheson, 'Rosy-

..tat Butler, Shirley• E. Butler, Hen-'
ty Baupfainais, - Eari Garthwait.
Qiartes Hamel, Jehu Keilty, Mar-
garet W. Lenup,* FefitBiwio_--'Le-
majr. Raymond--.. I
M c G o . WUiiam Moskatak. Jo-
seph Navin, John Reardon, Frank
Reinhold, Mary C. 'Wilson -and. Jo-
anna Vitale. . - -

... Second, district • members are:
Catherine Carney,." Joseph Capo-
rale, Domenic Cincogrono, James
Cipriano:, Louis . Cotta, Lawrence
DeSanto, Michael - Dunn, Thomas
Downey, Armand Berouift,. Fired
Feola. 'Daniel Graziano, Richard
Gugliemetti, Frank MeHale, Ste-
phen Jamsky, Madeline' Higgins,
Herbert Lukowki, Donald Masi,
Joseph Masi, Guy- DiMichele,
Thomas Palomba, Michael Vem-
ovai and John Vitone.

Primary date, if indorsements
are contested, is Saturday, April
14, between 8 a. m. and! 6 p. m.

SBE IIS FOR ALL OF
YOUR

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
CO'.

641 Watertown Awe,,, Water-bury
753-1952

JtotOTonsToid
Of ketaad Trip
- The Watertown Rotary Club heM
its 'meekly meeting Wednesday,
March. 8. at D'Angetars Restau-
rant. ..

Richard Miller,. President of the -
Cheshire Rotary Club, delighted, g *
'the Watertown Rotarians with" cot-
ored slides of his recent trip to
Iceland. He said 'that & very inter*
esting aspect of Iceland is that the
natural fuels, such as wood arap:
coal, are practically non-existent
Trees measure approximately two
or three inches in girth 'and-'axe'
very small in stature.

"However, here1 again nature
has .rectified, these 'deficiencies 'toy
supplying streams - and rivers of
hot.''water," Mr. Hflier said. This
water is; held in large dams and.
piped, to' the cities to be used for
heating purposes. The1 water also
is used for cooking.

Planting season .is; too -short to
grow fruits and veBetahi.es. These
most 'be "raised in. glass .hothouses,
some of which .are' 16 feet in
height. 'The heat here also is sup-
plied by the hot water .from the'
streams.

.'Mr. Miller stated 'that many
tome owners "have short-cut 'the
pipe problem and 'in place of the
pipes they have dug a well, and
built their home over 'the well.
This assures them, of a continual
supply of hot. water at all times
at no cost.

OUR TRUCKS
ARE M YOUR

EVERYDAY!!

ALLYNS
CLEANERS ft DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

15 Echo 'Lake Rd., Watertown
TEL, 274-1836

"Practically the only industry
is fishing and the processing of
fish, which in most cases is dried,
and not consumed by 'the Iceland-
ers, but shipped to South Ameri-
can countries," Mr.. Miller said.

Veterans Council
Elects Heroux

'The Watertown Veterans' Coun-
cil recently held its; annual meet-
ing at the Oakville American-Le-
gion. Post Home and elected Ray-
mond Heroux as president. >

'Other newly elected. 'Officers
are: Wilbur Lynch, ' vice-pres-
ident; Frank Hlavna, secretary
and' 'treasurer; and Russell Wey-
mer, publicity chairman,

John T. Miller, 'director of Civ-
il Defense,' was named "to coor-
dinate; all. arrangements for 'the'
Memorial Day parade. He' will be
assisted by Albert Montambault.

Among 'the- .guests who attended
the meeting were: James L. Sul-
livan, town manager; G. Wilmont
Hungerford, former first select-
man; Joseph. Navin, probate judge;
Wilfred ., Bryan; Henry Grenier,
commander of Water-Oak Post,
VFW; Harry Ferni, commander,
Oakville Post. American. Legion;
Cy Ricciardi, commander, 'Oak-
ville VFW; Norman Heroux, com-
mander1 of Leroy G. Woodward
Post No. 5. American Legion;
Emile Bussemey; .and. Donald
Keir.

'The next council meeting will
be held. April 2.

DEAN'S RESTAURANT
WATERttURY'S NEWEST AND NICEST EATING PLACE .

COLONIAL «HOf»PrN« PLAZA — THOMASTON A.V.E.

Open 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 A.M.
• , STOP IN AFTER BOWL-ING OR

A NIGHT 'ON THE TOWN.
—•FOR -A COFFEE. BREAK 'OR A STEAK.

' VISIT OUR NEW
'COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Full Uquor Privileges *

COMPLETE MENU
and

SENSIBLE PRICES

TASTY SAM OWI CHI BS
FINE DINNERS

THINKING OF

: C A L L . . . . . .
: JOHN KONTOUT & SON, INC

274-3040 274-8348
' "38 Year* Experience In Home Building and Remodeling"

ESTIMATES — JOB APPRAISALS
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Woodbury Mews
HIM

1II P̂
Marine 'lance CpL David G. Eg-

gteton, son of .Mr, and. Mrs:. Rob-
ert. Egtfelan of' OM Sherman Hill
Road, Woodbury, Is serving with
the. Third Battalion, Fourth Ma-
rine Regiment, a component of the
First Marine Brigade, which Is
participating in "Operation Tul-
ongan" in the Philippine Islands.

Scheduled for .March .2-April 12,
'the erereise is the .first. South-

Aaa Treaty Organization
(SEATO) operation for 1962.

Majw elements ' off the Third
.Marine' Dhrison .and ships and air-
craft of 'the Seventh. Fleet are al-
so participating to. this joint mili-
tary - operation.

The •"Third Battalion will serve
as the ""aggressor 'force'""1 and ••will

.The following new records are
now available at the Watertown
Library .Record Room,: -

Children
'The- House1 at. Pooh Comer; The

Legends, of Robin Hood.; Swiss
Family Robinson; 'Grayfriars .Bob-
by.

' Adult
L'Arlesienne Suites 1 and 2. Bi-

zet; •Carmen. Suite, Bizet; Sym-
phony No. 5, Shostakovitch; lolan-
tne, Gilbert and Sullivan; Stephen
F o s t e r Favorites; Mantovani
"Song Hits, from 'Thea,trelan,'d"";
SQuare Dances; Harry Belafonte
"Calypso"; Make Room, for' Tiny,
and 'Concert, for Piano and Orches-
tra, Schumann.

A R M S T R O N G
TESSERA
Vtayl Corfcm

Reg. 7.95 C Q C
S N 9m W9

g
Sq. Yd.

Now sq. yd.
SEAR, FLOORS, Inc.

m IN, Main SI.

provide realistic 'Opposition to the
.landing forces.

..Battalion, members will return
to 'the; Marine' Corps Air .Station,
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii, shortly aft-
er the 'operation ends.

On Maneuvers
Marine' Pfc. James L. Greene,

of .Mrs.. Leonard
Hoop Pole Hill Road, Woodbat?,
:Is serving with Marine Air 'OCM#
.36, baaed at the El. Tora Marine
Corps Air Facility, Santa Ana,
CaMf... which is taking 'port' in Ex-
ercise 'Keel Block, a Joint Navy-
Marine 'Corps amphibious training
exercise along the coast of 'Cal-
ifornia involving some 1,500 Navy-

l 35 Intones.

RBffAL SERVICE
SAM OCRS — POLKMBRS
Eooem — WMP PUMPS

K«Y» MADE

HATS HAROWASE
Main 'Street, - Watertown

BROXODENT
automatic-action toothbrush
by S Q U I B B
helps saw
yourteetb
mi your
children's teeth
n t t
up-and-down
action that
many dentists

COME IN TOR A, FREE TRIAL-

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55' Deforest Street' — Watertown

Next To .The Town HaH - • "FREE DeUVERY*

What's different
about Rambler's

rustproofing?

It go«s all 'His '«ny op to
the nxrf. 'Only Rambler
has Deep-Dip rust proof-
ing—entire body Immersed
in primer paint right up to
roof—plus; 8 other 'body
rustproofing steps.

What's different
about

brakes?

They slop when other
brakes can't. Double-
Safety Brake System has
tandem master cylinders.
If front brakes fa i , rear
brakes still work and vice
versa. S e I f - a d j u st i n g
brakes standard, too.

What's different
about -Rambler's

headroom?

It's greater than any other
American car's. Rambler
'Classic 6 and Ambassador
¥-8 ibeat aii other makes
in front-seat headroom
(even Qadiliac!}—can seat
six 6-1 ooters easiy.

What's different
about Rambler's

muffler and
tailpipe?

They won't rust out .
Ceramic-Armored m uf-
fle-, tarfpipe guaranteed
agt-inst defect as long
as you own your new
Rambler. If either rusts
out, collision damage ex-
cepted, a Rambler dealer
makes free replacement.

What's different
about Rambler's

prices? ^

They're America's lowest.
Only: Rambler brings you
America's lowest sug-
gested retail prices for
convertible, 2-door and
4-door sedans and wag-
on s — all q u ality - built
with Rambler exceianoa.

RAMBLER
World Statdard off Compact Car Excellence

BRADSHAW, INC m
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SPORTS
. ' By BOB:. PALMER

" .*.' * . By BOB PALMER ' - '
Several area stock drivers who

• -"were not. satisfied with the way
•he • races were operated at the
Plainville track last summer Rave

•• - - -• %• 'been attempting' to form their own
racing1 association during: "the win-
ter ' months, but despite ' the dis-
satisfaction at Plainville, a pro-

:. rojn-ent .owner ',and-driver says
mj«t of-the lot will he. 'back.
' MIS reason is that an association.

' of this type has to have a track
and you, certainly, can-'t build one
on" peanuts- He agrees that- every-;
thing didn't meet "hi\satisfaction,,'
but then, again, there- isn't much."

• choice • what wflh Danbury and
Plainville 'being the only tracks in,

.the immediate area. With more
"and more automotive 'people spon-
soring stocks as /the sport grows
in iiopularity, we predict a new
track or two will be springing up
within a respectable traveling

"... • tan-cc. ', - . -

. ' SPIRITED' GAMES
The CYO championships, played

•• at Swift Junior High annually are
as thrilling as any 'high • school
games, replete" with cheerlead-
ers, -spirit and. terrific competi-
tion.

We didn't see: last" night's play-
.off encounter between St. Francis
Xavier and St. Laurence df New
Haven, but. the boys from the Bald-
win St.- parish • impressed, us last
Sunday in defeating St. Donato's
of New Haven. Mew England de-
fending champions. It is one of the

, finest CYO' teams we" have yet wit-
nessed in action down through the
years.

The Rev, Felix McGuire. form-
er curate at St. Mary Magdalen,
was at the games and asked, to 'be
remembered to the many friends
he made. 'while he was assigned
here, " . '
• -Father McGuire is at St. Lau-

rence parish in West Haven and
is very
tics.

active with • CYO activi-

TOURNEY TEAMS
- Local teams competing' in

.post - season' tournaments
the
areJack's Clippers, sponsored by

Jack D'Ambrose and . comprised
-of boys 14- and under, -Jack has
several.- of Swift's boys on the
roster. .. •

'The other is Marcel's Variety i

missed that broadcast and Her
faith was well .rewarded when the
name she was waiting to bear
came through.' -

Lewis Garthwait will make a
good man on the board for he is
a very' conscientous person about
anything be does.

A few weeks back Russ Pope re-
lated, how1 he visited the sanctu-
ary of the world, -famous -trotter1

Greyhound; a t St. Charles; ,,'ll),i-.
noiis.

Greyhound has 'been in .retire-
ment so long' that his name is' out
'of touch with 'the last generation
or ' two . but - he still holds. 'world's
records.-.He was to trotting., what
Babe' Ruth was- to baseball.

A news clipping from the St.
Charles Chronicle .tells us that.
this remarkable horse celebrated
his ,30th. birthday 'the same week
that' Russ also celebrated one,,- his
39th.

If you are acquainted' with hors-
es at all- you know that the age of
30" is indeed a rarity... The-average
horse lives^ from 10 to 15. A real,
champion. Greyhound.

- Obituaries
Nlirs. Nora Zanavich

Funeral, 'services for Mrs.. Mora
(Neverdauskas) Zanavich, widow
of Joseph Zanavich, . 69 Woodruff
Ave., who died March 13 after- a
"long' illness, were held this morn-
ing from, the' John G. O'Neill "Fun-
eral Home to St. John's Church
for a solemn high Mass. 'Burial
was- in Calvary 'Cemetery.

Mrs. Zanavich was born in Erz-
vilkas, Lithuania." daughter of 'the
late Charles 'and Anna Neverdaus-
kas. She came to this country and
Waterbury in 1902, and had been
a Watertown resident for the past.
45 years. She was a communicant
of St. John's Church and a. .mem-
ber' of ...the Council of Catholic Wo-
men.

She is survived by four sons,,,
Benjamin, Waterbury, Rev. Albert
Zanavich, of St. Andrew's-Church,
'New Britain, William, Oakville.
and Joseph, Watertown; five daugh-
ters,, 'Mrs. John Mickett .and Mrs.
John. Ward., 'both... of Watertown.
Mrs. Jane Sexton, Long' Island
N. Y., .Mrs,. Thomas Canfleid, Wa-
tertown. ..and Mrs. Robert Nichols,
Jacksonville, Fla.; one brother,
Charles Neverdauskas, Water-
bury; and 14 grandchildren.

Mrs. Austin F. -Reed
Funeral, services, -for' Mrs.. Rose

(Kinney) 'Heed, 583 Huntington
Road, Bridgeport, who 'died, March

Woodbury. with Rev, Bjhvard S,
"HicKcox, paster of Not-ill* Congre-
gational Church qfficiating. Burial
was in East Cemetery, fcftchfieM.

Mr. Spear was bom fei Shelton
Aug. 1, 1900, son of Jantes Henry
Spear and the late Uflfc (Gordon)
Spear. He had been employed as
a foreman at the Connecticut Rail-
way and Lighting Co. for the past
31 years, and had resided in
Woodbury since 1950. He was a
member of Seneca Lodge of Ma-
sons.

Besides his father, .o
port, he~ is survived, by-bis wife.
Mrs. Helen" (Blake) Spear, Wood-'
bury; a. son, Bruce Gordon Spear,-
Woodbury; a daughter, Mrs. Janet
S. Creevy, Shelton; -a sister, Mrs.
L. D. Albrcct. Springfield, Vt., and
seven grandchildren. .. „

' • Joseph E. Wprzinger
, Funeral services, bur Joseph E.
Wurzinger, 1166 .Bank St., Water-
bury, who- died March. .11, at "St.
Mary's Hospital, were held March
13, from, the Bergtp 'Funeral'Home,
to St. Patrick's Church, Water-
bury', ' for a solemn high' Mass.
Burial was in the new St. Joseph's
Cemetery',

Born,' in' Waterbury.'-"he was the
son of the late Mathias and Cath-
erine tLichauerl Wurzinger. He
was sexton of St.. Patrick's Church
for the past three' years, was a
communicant of the church and a
member of its Holy -Name .Society.

Mr, Wurzinger is survived1 by
his wife, Mrs. M. Helen, (Doyle)

one,' • brother, John
Watertown; 'two sis-'

featuring' Bobby Brown, Wilby's;112 in -St.. Vincent's Hospital.
high. scoring ace. Shelly Ferguson ^Bridgeport, after a long illness.
of the UConn 'Branch. Bobby Pal-' will be held March-- 16, from the
mer. Ronnie Rotella, 'Crosby, -Don O'Donnell 'Funeral Home,. Water-
- Swift. Thomaston. and; others 'bury, to' St., Francis JEavier -'Church
'whom "Pat Maisto hats probably for a solemn high Mass. Burial
signed up since we went to 'press, will be'' in the • new Pine Grove

Both are1 competing in the. Fa-.Cemetery, Waterbury,.,
raci-i tourney at the 'North End Y Mrs. .Reed was 'born in 'Kent,
and Marcel's will, probably enter I and lived in the -Hnpeville section
the .Central Y Gold Medal' tourna- of Waterbury prior to moving' to
ment.,. ' • " 'Bridgeport 11 -years ago. -She was
* - GOOD' NEW MAN

Reading where' 'Lewis Garthwait.
is a new member of -the "Public

" Works' Board of -the Oakville Fire
"District and, we can't help remem-

the daughter of the 'late John and
Mary. '('Thompson) Kinney,

She sis ruvived by t l o n , 'George
B. Reed, Wallingford; a, daughter.
Miss Rosemary Reed, Bridgeport;

bering 'taking Lew under'our wing, a brother, Peter J. Kinney, Naug-
to- teach him baseball. ' . :atuck; and three sisters. Mrs, Ma-
' At the time Lew? was about eight-I'We O'Brien, Waterbury;; Mrs.,- Mi-
yea rs old'and we used to go opt chad Hanlon. Oakville; and Mrs.
to" grandfather's Jots and bit, out: t Morton Thompson. Newt-own,; two
flies juntil dark. *"' ' • | grandchildren, Austin and Helen.

'The 'teacher was only -11 years: Reed, b o * <* Wallingford,.
old bpt-that seemed like an adult- . ' — : ~ ' _
•compared to a 'boy of eight. " _ Gordon Albert Spear

Anyway, we hit "em, to 'the left .. Funeral aernees for Gordon ..Al-
and to the right and over his head, J» r t Spear,, 61, Mountain Road,
until he mastered, the whole busi-1 woodbury, who died March 12 at

Wurzinger;
Wurzinger,
tors, Mrs.. James Sullivan, Redd-
ing Ridge, and Mrs. Charles Lor-
ensen. Watertown, and ' .several
"nices, and nephews. ' ' -

Louis Vlcha*
Funeral services- for Louis B.

Vichas. 290 French St., father of
the 'Rev. Walter A, Vtehas, of St.
Joseph's Church, Waterburyy. who
died' March 9 at .Rocky'' Hill Vet-
eran's Hospital after a long ill-
ness, were held March 12 from
the Stokes-Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to- St.. Joseph's Church for a
solemn high Mass... Burial was in
Calvary ' Cemetery, , Waterbcuqr.

Mr. Vichas was "'born in Lith-
uania, son, -of the late Kazimer and
PetroQelJa (Baranauskas) Vichas,
and, came to this countryy and Wa-
terbury 49 years ago. He lived in
the Brooklyn section of Waterbury
.'for 21 years 'before movlng-to "Wa-
tertown. • • ' -

He was- a member of St. Joseph's
Church, - the Holy Name '-Society of

that parlJh, and a member at Hie
Lithuanian. Political Qab of Wa-
teroury.

During World War X, he served
in the U. S. Army. He was em-
ployed in Ihe wire mill of ScoviU
Mfg. Co. for 39 years, before re-
tiring five years ago.
• Besides hs son, he is survived

by his wife, Mrs. Michaeline (Uni-
kas) Vichas; another son, Richard
Vichas, Watertown; one brother,
Potninle 'Vlphas, Waterbury; three
'grandchildren and .several nieces
and- .nephews.

Mr*..Louis Cipriano •
Funeral -services for Mrs, Ann

iBemalCIpriaiw; -49;" wife -of Louis
Cipriano, 88 Bailey Road, -North
Haven, who died March 7 at the
Montowese Convalescent Hospital,
were held, March 10, from the
Peter.. Torello and Son Funeral
Home, Hamden, to ' St. Ann's
'Church for a solemn high Mass,
Burial was in-St. Lawrence's Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Cipriano was born 6* Wa-
terbury, -Sept. 8,, 1912. Besides
'her husband,,; she is, survived 'by a
daughter, Mrs. Ma.ry Ellen. .Ander-
son, Branford; a son, Louis C.
Cipriano, New1 Haven; her father',,
John, B a m , Waterbury; a sister,
'Mrs, Mary Adamski, Terryville;
two .brothers, John, Barna, Oak-
ville, anft 'George Barna, Water-
bury, and two- grandchildren.

. . Mrs. Martha Wild man
The " funeral . of Mrs. Martha

(Schulte) Wildman, 63. Bunker
Hill. M- , widow of Abel P., Wild-
man, who died. March 11 -after a
long illness,, was held Feb. 14 at
the Aldersom Funeral Home. Wa-
terbury. Burial was .in new Pine

CHAS. F.LEWIS
SNOW PLOWING

TRUCKING
CHAIN SAW WORK

CORD WOOD

2 7 4 - 1 6 2 3
'Conn*

GIJVC Cemetery, Watertiury. .*:
I frs. Wildman was Wrn April

17, • 1898, in WaterbOry, daughter
of fthe late August and Markr (Fra-
nefk> Schulte. She was a member
of St. John's Episcopal Church,
th* Concorflia Society and the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors are three sons, Pm$-
ip, Washington, Conn., Emil, Wa-
terbury, and George, Mr. Carmel;
and five grandchildren.

: M,rs.' Marcclla Donilla
Funeral services - for Mrs. - l*ar-

ceJla (Daugirdas) Donilla, 74, 136.
Hfuigerford' Ave., "Oakville, -who
died March-8 at St. Mary's Villa,
Elmhurst, Pa., after a "short, ill-
ness, were -held. March 10 at S i
Mary's Villa, Elmhurst, • with bu-
rial in St. Mary's Villa * Cemetery.

She was 'bom in Suvalku, Lith-
uania, daughter of the late Antho-
ny and Mary Daugirdas, and came
to' this country .and Waterbury 40
years ago, She. was a member of
St. Joseph's parish, and, belonged
toi-- the 'Th-ird Order" of St. 'Fr-ancfe',
the Apostleship of Prayer Society,
Rutos -Society and the -Sacred,
Heart, of Jesus, Society.

She is survived by several niec-
es, and nephews in Oakville and in,
.Pennsylvania. ..

.._ - 'John E. Ryan
• 'Funeral services for John, E.'

('Continued on Page 15)

Businesses - Churches
Organizations

Iff you need:
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial Service

- • Mimeographing
- • Walling Lists
' • Account Billing

• Account Collection
• Graphotyping

- • Plastic Laminating .,
We can be of
Service to- you.
CONNECTICUT -

SERVICE BUREAU
30 Woodruff Ave., Watertewn

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
•• • , •• ' A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

ness of it,
Young Mr. Garthvrait went on -to

.do some heavy- hitting for Bob
•Cook at Watertown High 'before'.,
going off to war.

A sad moment after stepping off
a. destroyer in the Brooklyn Navy
Yard one -day when after calling
home -to learn that oar former
prodigy was missing in action in
the Battle of the Bulge — but' hap-
pier later to learn that his mom.
had heard his name mentioned on
k prisoner of war list 'that was
broadcast . from, overseas every

•lit. Our Aunt Helen •. never

the Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal after a. long: Illness, were held
today at the Munson Funeral Home '

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO • LITE - HOWE

INSURANCE

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
510' 'Malm Street. - Oakville '

274-1711 .

• JOHN LOTAS priiflfltatfoft

.V

NWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

brings baok
Am&rica's Greatest Humorist

"MARK
proariousljrt)
^Fanny" J

THE. WATERBURY ARTS COUNCIL WILL PRESENT

"MARK TWAIN TONIGHT"
FOR, THE" BENEFIT OT'.THE IN* ARTS FE8T!¥AL .

WATERBURY WOMEN'S CLUB
CENTRAL, AVENUE MARCH 1ft/ IMS — CURTAIN' 9:00 P.M..
DONATION, — '|8J00< PER PERMM.' F«r tafft. 'Call 154-1123:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *'•' * • * '* * *

CLASS " r TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1962 ' - . ..

First Prize $100.00, 2nd $50.00, 3rd $30.00

TURNPIKE LANES
831 Straits Turnpike . '~ Watertown

SHIFTS: 11:00 A.M..- 1:15 P.M.-3:30 P.M. -5:45 P.M.
. ' 8:00 P.M.,-10:15 P.M.-

N.D.P.B.C. APPROVED .. , C.B.O.A. SANCTIONi • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Join Now!
* Pool Membership-$75.00

ENTIRE FAMILY — FULL SEASON

SCOn SAND DUNE CLUB
Tennis p "*• *» Cabanas

Single Members and
' 'Members o^er 60. .,

Wait' the ai i * ' any Sat. or
2 - 5 P.M. '

Apply to: ALLEN F . RUFF IN, "Managing Director
Phone: CO 3-3635

Route 47 'Off Route 6 — WoodbMry, Connecticut

• A special .pool, membership .in tile beautiful filtered PADDOCK
' .pool, built "by SCOTT with, picnic and play -area, sun, deck;,
snack tar, parking, showers and 'dressing' facilities. -

| Send more Information: - " |

| Name " • ,, , , ; J

(Address ..„„ . , .„ . . , , . „ . . . , . . : . . , . „ . . , . , . . . . . . . , . . , . . „ , . , |

I Phone ....:..- ,. .;.., -:..,...,. I
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W.. ADS
FOR , ..

Ave. 3 mo_—»
• gas, hot • water, atowp,

month. 753-89W.
Spiring'" is 'House Cleaning 'Time.
" Will that rug . or cupel stand
" another cleaning, or is. it time

to buy a new vug?1 This is the
time 'to' think about it 'seriously,
and get. 'the new carpet you, have
been planning about far years.
If you. can't come in, call OR-
leans 2-6134 and., ask for m rep-
resentative to 'brine: samples to

- your house. HOUSATONIC VAL-
• LEY RUG .SHOP1, 'Cornwall
' Bridge, Omn. -

WANTED 'TO' SUV: .'Indian, arrow-
,. heads' for 'W-yeaiKid1 boy... Call

evenings, 274-5028.

fOR SALE:.. Several 'evening
- gowns., size 9, 'worn Int. once.
Cal i - _?4__t5w • •.

FOft 'SALE: Three' piece Colonial
living room set,-nylon upholstery
'Excellent. eo_fi_on,i 263-3016.

Toys Gfeea
ToHospHid

Brownie Ifcoop 3M under the
dtaectkm of' 'their leader, itr*.
Olga .. Buttock, recently coilecte*
toys- and. delivered '•them, - to. the
Pediatric "Ward 'Of' 'the' Waterbury
Hospital. . The girls made three
•crapbooks. two for Waterbury
Hospital .and one for Southbury
Training School.

• Marjnrie 'Molpa recently cete-
orated her birthday with the troop
and Mrs. Kolpa furnished retresh-
ments for the girls..

Two three-room
venient to store* and schools.
274-3MQ.

Obituaries
(Continued from Page 14)

Ryan, 90; who died March 11 at
the home of Ms son, Edward J.
.Ryan, 112 Mono St., Oakyille,
after a short Illness, were held
March, 13 'from, the Bergin Ftmer-
-al Home, Waterbury, to SL Mary
.Magdalen Church for a high. Mass.
Burial, was. in. Calvary Cemetery
Waterbury.

I He was 'bom, in, -Tipperary, ,_w-
'land. and. came to' Waterbury 60
year' ago. For the 'past 10 yean

APAUtMENT far 'rent, « rooms,
Electric ' range, refrigerator,
heat, tight .and, water. • 5115

". month. Woodtwry Road. 274-SM2.

'WOMAN WANTED 'for' cleaning
- and ironing. Watertown-Oakville
resident only. CMI 274-4200.

_OST: Thomaston Savings Bank,
. 'Book No. W42D9L - 'Payment ap-

plied, for' .Sofia. I. Charbormeau.

'CAREFULLY SELECTED. ' Cana-
dian ._ Wisconsin, .fresh cowa.

" Canadian _ Wisconsin Dairy
Cow •Co., Inc., Quakertown, Pa.

APARTMENT for rent, centrally
located. 274-80.7. <

•SUPP-HOSE", Eaae tired legs
with 'the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support- DAVBDSON'S
DRESS .SHOP, 2H-114BL

GENERAL ELECTRIC ' Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air

' Conditioning. WES8ON HEAT-
• ING" CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
'T54-1'0tt.

At Chintz W Print*' of Newtown
- Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
• and Upholstery Fabrics at, SO to'

'75'% 'Off List Prices Always.
' South Main St. CRt. 25), Newtown.
Conn.

CARPENTER _ MASON WORK,
• .reasonable. Building, repairing,
• Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AMD' CLOCK,
- REPAIRING—Gaaranteed Work-
' roanship.

FUGS, CARPETS, WROAO'LOOMiS
—.•Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main. St..., Thomaston. Rags and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT: • — Floor . Sanders,,
" floor polishers, - sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

W'atertown Building Supply
Echo 'Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

ER N1 E'S AUTO'' BODY WO R K S
One of the most completely •
equipped Paint and' Body

Shops- in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

tHI Watertown Awe., Waterbury

y g p yr
he had. resided in. Oakville with
his son.

He' was a. former 'employe of the
Waterbury Buckle Co. and a com-
municant -of St. Mary. Magdalen's
'Church.

Besides Ms son, •. he is .survived
by - .several .. grandchildren and.'.
great-grandchildren.

Ward H. Prager
Funeral services for1 Ward, Hen-

ry- Prager, 59. 100 Hillcrest
Ave,. Oakville, who died March 8
at Waterbury Hospital after a
short, illness, were, held March
10' at the Hickcox .Ftoneral Home.
Burial will be in. Evergreen Cem-
etery at the convenience' of the
family.

Mr. Prager -was born Nov. 2,
1,902, 'in Marion and, was the son
of the late Henry and, 'Gertrude'
(Hoffman) Prager. He had, been
employed at the Waterbury Steel
Bail Co. as a machine operator'
for many years.

He iss-survived by his wife, Eva
(Poulin) Prager; a son, Joseph
W. Prager, Oakville; a step-son,
Harry Handle, Waterbury. two
step-daughters, Mrs. Florence'
Cable, Watertown; and 'Mrs. Mar-
guerite Robinson, Bantam; three
slaters, Mrs. Gladys. Peters,
Wilson; Mrs: Robert: West, Midi-
dlebury, and Mrs. Mehrin Flow-
ers, Mobile, Ala., and, two grand-
children.

O L D C O 1 N S
_ BOUGHT

DUDLEY' ATW0QD
P, O. Box 5

• MMTTY'S' SIGN SHOP
'Truck Lettering

274-380 ' ' Watertown

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVrCE

PLUMBING — WfRlIK,
' HEATING

W«rtinohcH»e AppHanoe*
Gould* Water System
All Make* of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OafcvIHa
Phone 274-3915

'Trim' modern
styled console
s w i« m 1 b a s e .
Choice of grained
'Walnut, co lor ,
grained Ma hog-
any c o l o r , or
gnfiwdBtood
color. Features
b l * - «'"' x 6"
sp«akar, Super
Target 'Turret
T u n • r , a, n <d
20,000 volt» of
picture powwf..

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Mate St., Warettawn — 274-8737

of warn mm ... $20.00 _p

Ha*BarMfl_nied
AtHospi+a*

'The Watertow_-Oakville Mental
Health Committee ''has. announced
that there will 'lie a. ""Hat 'Bar'"'
fta* "patients, at the Fairfleld State
Hospital on April 6. "

Residents .are' asked to save
hats, scarves, pocketbooks,
.shoes, gloves .and.- other accesso-
ries for patients. Deadline for the
items to' be collected is March '29.

Win.
The Watertown Grange will

meet Friday evening at: S p.m. in
Masonic Hall. Master Gladys Main
will preside. The lecturer's 'pro-
gram, is entitled "Wearing^ of ' 'the
Gteen". ••

Neighbor's night will be ob-
served.

M « m • m m •»*•-»•• • * • • •
ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

700 Item* to choose from
Caiemlen, iba.ll point perm,

business printing, etc..
GIFTS for afiiiiweraarttts,
banquets and owning*.
Decafs, Bumper Strips,.

Windshield 'Stickers.
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291

TOWN TII#_S (WATEflTOWN, CONN.), Hi ML 1 * 1M2 — PAQC J l

Alan Hartley was named chair-
man of the nominating committee
at a recent meeting of' the Water-
town Jayoees. The' committee was
chosen by the Board of Directors
and announced by Vincent, O. Pai-
ladino, chairman.

Other members of the commit-
tee include': 'Frank Schneiders., Jo-
seph, danciolo, Richard Bozzuto,
John Griecoi, .Tames LoRusso .and
George StrobeL I -4

The .Jayoeesi have restncied the'
' "Speak-Up Jaycee" program. •

Sgt. D_3e_edKt— Saw a
ed talk on the iimwlHii
***|irlT|riE personal expi
question and answer period,
lowed his presentation. In
tkai, he gave a dej_on__atJo0 •_
•ii i n r w M i f « I , , - , i - i .

poysicai ntness.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
WS1NES6' * INDIVIDUAL

PROMPT - EFFICIENT - CONFIDENTIAL

Ovide V. Philibert
TAX CONSULTANT

Mil BALDWIN ST., WATERBUR¥

7 5 5 - 3 1 4 8
'Often 10:00 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. — Call For .AppOfmtMift

MEMBER ATA _ 'MA.TC

Decorating doUars go further
with' a. good decorator. Orig-
inal, ideas come to her quickly.
She can. reflect your personal-
ity in your home. She knows
how to use colors and arrange
furniture. Phone for an ap-
pointment 'See how easily-
and inexpensively you, can re-
alize your dreams.

You're Invited, To Come In and Brow.se' Leisurely.

HOURS:

Tues. to Fin".

10 to 9 P. HI'.

Sat. to 5:45 P.M...'

EARLY

Carlson's

American
FURNITURE SHOPS

1760 Watertown Ave., Oakvitle, 753-6070 — Free Parking,

FREEDOM BONO DRIVE

viWl v// I//

TI» n MI a in irummw
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MRS. DONALD C FURLAMI, the former Therftsa Jeanette
Desruisseaux, who was married Mar. 3 In St. John's Church-to
the son of Mrs, Peter Furlani, Springfield, Haas., and' Che late Mr.
Fiuirlani. 'The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Antonio J.
Dear uaaeaux,. .Cherry Ave. (Dick 'Wood photo)

Nursing Assn. , "
Elects Slate

Roy Mattson recently ree'leejed
' •president of the Board oi Direc-

tors of the Public Health Nursing
• Association." Inc.

-Other officers elected were:
•Mrse Thompson Morgan, first
•vice-president;;; Mrs, William. Sul-
-Hvan, second vice-president; Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp, secretary,
and William Macabe, treasurer.

Members of the board include
.Mrs. Peter LaBoda. Mrs. James
Martin.-(WatertownI, Mrs. -Roger
Tillson.' Mrs. Richard Bozutto.
'Mrs."'-Kenneth Kaess. Mrs." Rob-
ert Smith, Mrs. . George Strobe!,
•Ittrs.' James,. • Martin, (Oakville),
John Brady. Archie Aitcheson,
Mrs. Michael Zamberp and Sher-
man Slavin.

Mrs. Ann , DeLuca. 'seajpr nurse,
".presented a re;poct of the agency's
activities for 1961. and .announced

. that a total of '2,94? visits had
.. -"been., made during the past year.
" • "The. agency announced that it
"had broadened its scope of activ-
ities during 1961" by instituting a.
new health program to the St.
Mary .Magdalen School and' by the

" addition.. of an annual p re-school
••Hearing Test to .'the' Well-Child
'Conferences.

Six New Voters '
Six new voters were sworn in

at the town clerk's -office, March
9, in the first' such session of 1962.

••They are: Lawrence. E. Desro-
..siers, Gweneth- M.. Hastings. ''Roy
James Hastings, Donald. Leo, Jo-
seph - Pratter and. 'Thomas Yash-
enko. . • . " . . .

y i
The Watertown Jayeee Wives

will hold 'their regular' monthly
meeting Monday, March 19, 8:15
p.m.,' at the Watertown l ibrary.
Hostesses for the evening 'will be
Mrs. 'Fred Wheeler and Mrs. Rich-
ard-'Carpino. •• . ••

CilCJQCJGtlf&fiTt

• UNOfMON

•' PRINTING''
I IK 1 0 » ' ! 'BUM'S., iBIUS.IKI.S5 S U I I ( l l l [ t r /
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Water Punpi - Water Softener*

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
"FA IR BAN K8-M OR8E

- . WATER SYSTEMS
SALES AND SERVICE

Nortbfleld WtmmM Trt: ST4-MM
Wat^rto^rn, C o n . -

'Floor
Cleaning Problems?

For personalized rug »hampoo-
ing, in your home, and' floor
waxing, CALL:

HAMILTON FLOOR
GLEAMING SERVICE

Est. 1962 ' ' 266-7622

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

599 Main Stref

WATERTOWN

"IRISH" MJKE Is Celebrating His
Second Anniversary

- . MARCH 17, 1962 - . • ' " '

STOP'IN AND HAVE

" - — A- CUT O" • "

- " MIKE'S HNEST

; ' E r i i l ; ' '•:' ;••

• «o;- '

Brogh

p l k e m o
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Piccirll-

lo, - Brooklynp N. Y., nave an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Kathleen Piceiril-
lo, to Richard H. Despins, son o(
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Despins, 34
Center St. The wedding will take
place May 5 at St Finbar'i
Church, Brooklyn.

O'Brlen-Vernoval
Mrs. .Ann Vernovai, Oakville, and

State Rep. Michael J . Veraoval,
71 Del ta St., Oakville, have an-

• FL O W E t S •
FOR: EVERY OCCA8ION

—' F m _ D • I 1 v e r y -
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOB
Old Colonial Road — OakviUe

TEL, ,2144171'
and Annette Thlitault)

tbe of their!

Vernovai, to Setpheo J.
Jr., ion at Mr. awl Mrs. Stephen
J. O*Brien, Hayes Ave., Water-
bury. The wedding win take place
July' 7 in St. Mary -Magdalen
Church, . .

RO'S RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
AT NOON

6.7O k'15.
fend 7.TO X. 1 *\/

NYLON TOBELESS

**

„ "42" I BESt
^"il0fMESf CAM1

, too.

Has

2
NewIUFSYNRubberl

Se» Frank or Larry
for Easy Term

i*.*- jt

.**•..

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

Off ice aad PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

274-1679
QpmMhr 1 A.M. to 7 TM. O|tm Svmtays 8 AM. te 1 tM.
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